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Terme- І .і shining* *іі
“ ■*« *»«, J*rr /’«rata, «n( mlrnt/me.’"

і Ні* M. if paid in advance.
Vof„ IV. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, DECEMBER G, 1830. No. J 4.

ТЬе СІІГОПІГІР, ; tie way, aheiul of ni, and .1 plenty of wood pilod
fi published even, Friday afternoon, by f.atm. £ound ’he doorway, finît would ma too pood seat" 

W Tbaiar * По. at their Лівеє in Mr. І». ' Iй’"’»«■'down on ; so wo marched along op to 
M’Millan’a building. Prince William Street. , "hd halted, and sot down on the wood-pile, and

Terme-lés. pel annum, o, Re fid. if paid in a™d'beeuTtoTSZt Vand *V" T '""-I». 
advance.—When tient by mail, 2s. 6d. extra. gentleman of the linnse I,Kilted опіТпіГе window

[ГГ Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and “ My boy», are you going down I» fight for oar 
ornamental.) Handbill*, Blanks, and Printing gen- disputed territory f" ° _
erally, neatly executed Sargent Johnson fold him,* that was jest exactly

All letters, communications, Ac. must be po,«<t ;?l~Ye ^as.’*1* 
paid, or they ivitt not be attended to.—No paper і k! * r'?'u’ ’ aaid the old gentleman. ” and 
ôisrominned until all arrearages are paid. ”?* '“** brave fellers, too. Our company star

ted off yesterday, and one of my hoys has gone with 
*t. 1 hope you’ll he able to get there about as soon 
as they do, so that our side may be strong handed 
before the first fight comes on."

Sargent Johnson told him he was determined to 
be there before the first battle come on, if possible, 
and meant to have a hand ir.’t too.

“ Ah, you’re the boys for me,’’ said the old gen
tleman ; iff was a few years younger, and was'nt 
quite so lame, I believe I should go with 
you ever herejaoy 'thing so imp 
them British to carry off our I: 
did Î and then to be ste 
territory—why. it makes 
think of it, But, co

morning ; come. John, call ’em up, 
a bite of something to eat and he a going."

Sol ronsed them all out, and we got some break- 
fast, and got all ready to start a little before sunrise. 
We found out where the governor boarded, and 
Sargent Johnson said he meant to give him a'snlnte

and let oh have ted terri tory/for our troops 
about it. and Colonel /an

but His own industry to depend upon has raised I 
himsell m oppolence and respectability, and such I 
will m all probability be your reward Л you follow 
these admonitions.

A CRnre «.«INST

is all as fierce as tigers 
rvis, though he's a little 

small, thin man. he’s jest as «mart as a steel-trap. 
Oive my love to all the folks, and I remain voter 

JOHN.
Dear Mineral, my son’s letter is so long, I haven't 

got time to add another word.

JACKSONS HOTEL.
rrcderirlofl. Acn*Brnnsitick.

FBNHE 'uhscrif<er r- - 
Ж nd patrons of F 

well th-* inhabitants of the Province 
he has greut'y enlarged bis former establishment ny 

years sine Mr. Hall. Captain of a addition і і buddings, his bo. r a large and hand- 
vessel then in the West Indies, sent to tins city, by some Dining room, eapuufe of accommodating any 
one James Murphy, a letter containing a chec k <>n j parties at public feetiva.s Ac., with additional anti- 
t ie ouihwark Bank, for the їло hundred dollars. , • 'oms. bed rooms. Af A c. ffi h is always on 
to-be delivered to his wife. Mrs. Halt. It was ne- hind a good sup-ply of the choicest Wines and Li- 
W|f.r f(«e,Vu *1cr ' and 11 subsequently, appeared ! quors imported into the Province, a constant sup- 
tnat -Wormy had called at the Bank and presented ply of good ice throughout the summer sen- :i. and 
the check lor payment, bnt„w.is there told that, as can give good accommodations to any fimrties 
the check was drawn to Mrs. Hall's ord*-r. it must I wmlnng to v,«f Fr • . ri' ton for the space of a few 
be endorsed by her. He then went and forged the weeks or otherwise To travellers from Nova- 
endorsement of .Mrs. flail's name, and induced, by j •4,'otia qr the Cnited Svues. the subscriber would 
pi ui-’hle pretences and specious promises his wife’s ! fain recommend bis establishment t heir parti- 
sw!.:r, a beautiful girl named O'Neill, in the belief c.ilir n .ce as being inferior to non- m the Pro
mut all was right, and ignorant of any previous or ' і nee of N- v-Bron- • , k Horses ( arria^s and 
intended fraud, logo to the Bank and present the other veh - '••* are furnished from the ffoteh 
check for payment. On offering the check, she • >' :U).
was asked if the endorsement was firs. Ha ; 
nature, and replied affirmatively ; andth- re is no |
doubt but that she so believed it to be at the time Comer , t K „ ,
I P°n giving l,er name and K.ulem, I.» : - " ' ' '
was paid to her. The brother-in-law on recei r\> *"esu - r t- r L is r- ved per f ,igte from

money, made an excuse of busiu ss ov -r m I in m l ,V • : j , rr* Liverpool :
New Jersey, and immediately «Ь-рігім/; and th< 1 0\ГК VÜ4 cor.taming part - f his 
nett intelligence received from him was by a fetter *9 Ш ■ f ml W.ir- r of Ladies,
dated .it Y -.v York, whi'-h required h * wife to , Ott,i.-:-, fi r'- i: t f r-.n s
come on to him immédiat . which she did, feavmj ВООІ’Ч & *>ИОГ •*'
her sister і» this city. Л few days after the pay- ' of every d ->r.: ■ ‘ *
m* nt of the clreck. the forgery of the endorsement ; t„ .; ,
was discovered, and Miss O'Neill was arre- ted ou dren' k- j„ 
me charge of forsetf. and taken before Alderrn m ,.,i | \\ j„.
Bulger, where the foregoing facts wer- elicited 1 Sept.-Jo 4 r І П-ТГП
the magistrate W as convinced of die tr ;!» of the * 1
natura! and simple story, as to ill • , x :,t of h r ■ X\\XV V’ I I f 11 » < \ 1 I.
unconscious ageniv. in the consummation of the ' * ' ‘ u.\ bL,.
forgery, and on.- of the officers, Mr. Wolf, we hc At, * m: -rri ' rs tor « 
here, went to-New York to arrest the doable dis- r r *'w V " , "ul
tilfed villain, who could v iolate confidence r-p.ased 'ЇІГ'ІгЗ T* ls,,,en ' " 11 r " "S'il ol k- ei - I
in him, commit a bifli crime agaiot the laws, and «Jbi^abL','“! : ‘ ' l‘ iU - ‘
then basely endeavour to place a your.g, innocent. ' , ' f"*'1 1 ' r ! >‘t«ned—
unprotected female in a situation calculated to min і , nr" 'be c nit у and
her character and draw upon her the punishment * . r Wt!, .rnan'; j' and.1,1 ’ :,r" rv ,,r ~
due to himself alone. Tim officer, however did * , 1 be, rHa‘iv launtl' “bout .si of n xt
not succeed, but heard that Murphy had en.barked і Г"'"' f °[ f,'rth r ? r: 
on board of a vessel which had sailed, for Ireland '• v r< r mnj. Л Про inr.it- .
Miss O'Neill was finally discharged, nnd voluntarily *cr','"r-al 1 "S” l‘ri 
made the promise that if her unworthy brother-in- I*. , 'ir""
law should ever come to Phi lade Ip \ again, she ÎE21’ 1 re‘P^ ü 
would immediately give information against him. \
All this, as we slateu at the com mener, ment, occur ! 
red nearly two years ago

<Jri Friday morning last, a person or persons call ' 
ed at Alderman Bugger's office and stated Urn 
Murphy was in town, ha 
evening. But they
Sfiss (1 Neill also came in to give the same infer 

•n, as shg had TOhintnrilv promised to do i . 
y ««Tbefere. A warrant was platted m die h 
of officer Moffat, who succeeded in arresting Mur- j 
phy. at No. 24 Lombard sirt-cl, and on a hearmir I 
before the Alderman, he was committed for !n :
Justice is far reaching, mid soon or lato will ov. r- 
taku the guilty.

It would sm-iii that Murphy sub 
fiist violation of confidence

sprctloüy і « f..r ms his friends 
r^derieum and its vicinity, asloving son.the old

BEACrv—ARREST or THE CRlач we went by, it he nasn’l up. So when we sot 
along against the house, he give the word to fire, 
and we blazed away like a clap of thunder, 
minute the governor come running 
in his shirt sleeves, and he opened t 
looked out. and says he—

*' That's you my brave fellers, you are the 
for me. I never shall he afraid of the RiiiUh \
I have sich fellow-soldiers as 
to stick to the old line 
come what will. And 
mind and AoW <m to the logs:’

He wished us a speedy march, 
window,jand we jogged along.

It's no use for me to try to tell yon all about the 
everlasting great long road we had to go over to get 
down here ; for there's more mountains, and hills, 
and woods, and rivers, and ponds, and brooks, and 
snow-banks, and swamns, than yon could shake a 
stick at tor a month. Oor disputed territory is a 
terZihly long ways off and there's no end to it when 
you gut there. We didn't stop to Houlton. f.nr our' 
orders was to go right down into the midst of it’ 
and report ourselves to fJolonel Jarvis. S*o we in
quired the way along and found Colonel Jarvis and 
his men was gone on to Fitzherbert’s farm, down 
close to the line, and was bnilding up a fortification 
We marched along till we come clear in eight of the 
farm, and could see the men to work.

“ Now," says Sargent Johnson, now, my boys 
t* the time to show your best. Sea that your gnus 
are well loaded, and march up to the camp like hu-

k About two
In a 

to the window 
the window and

> WOMAN'S WORTH*
_jge me not with partial praise, 

Wilfully and wrongfully.
When I strive the veil to raise. 

Faithfully, but modestly,
Fnder which her virtues shine 
W ith a constancy divine.

Woman, true, is not the name,
Any day and every day ;

Like the son she hides her flame, 
Properly, effectually,

When she sees that 
To the charms of woman kind.

Che

you are. Tell Jarvis 
; we ll have the line of ’d3, 
don't forget to tell Jarvis toFï'ecfcfp Ліпт.тітлсК.

Несеш es. 
7 Saturday, * 
Я r'-inday, 
fl Monday,

10 Tue«dny, «
Jl Wednesd.i • 
Vl Thursday, «
ІЛ Friday.

K. Sun. 8. MOOS. It. w.
'2-і 4 v>| 5 24 ïfïtî
23 4 2L 6 26 0 55
24 4 21 7 32 I 34
25 4 211 8 41 2 15 
2f. 1 22 <) 5<> 2 54
27 4 22 II О З Зі!
28 4 22могп.| 4 32 

First (tnarier. 13th. 5h. ffm. eve.

and shot down the

man is blind

If JACKSON
Why east pearls before the swine r 

Bnttishly and lieastily.
Why give ragged beg!».,

Wasfe.fnlly and fool 
Oive the
Pearls were made to grace her hair.

a you. Hid 
aident as 'iwas for 
and agent as the

SHOE .STORE.

wme onto the fur—

ey
ogs on our disputed 

» my blood bile, when Г 
don’t set out here on the

•ft Hfrtrfs.aim' 1
public Fnstttulions.

vvocl-pile : come, go into *o lonere Md txl TOW 
dinnor», am) you «bail bave aa much of m, c.Jer 
as you can drink.”

Bask of Nf.xv-Brosswick.—Thos. I^avift. 
Fsq. President—Discount Days. Tn.-sday and Fri
day—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must he left at the Bank before 3 o'clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
daye.-Director next week: John Boyd, Fsq.

Commercial Bask —Henry Gilbert, F.sq. Pre
sident.— Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday.— 
Honrs of business, from І0 to 3.— Bills or Notes of 
Discount must he lodged before, I o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : A. 8. i'erkins, F.*q.

Woman, roo, will have her
«'oaxinglv or threat’mngly ;

In her house she’ll have the «way,
W rongfrtly or rightfully ;

When her path is crossed by man. 
She will scold, for----- that sbe can '

1
thanked bun, and told him we didn't keer if 

we did. So we went in, and had a good drink of 
cider with our victuals, and sot and rested ourselves 
neary an hour and then marched along again, 
о o *s2T-11 a 1,1 e *b>wer m the afternoon, so that 
Billy Wiggma made out to keep up with us

VVernm is Aé«m. .k . . We stopped and examined our guns to see if
to ; and jest as we they was well loaded, and as B:i> Wigenw wa,

д л one 'У the Ягаїв-Ьлпзе, Which is a fumbling over his lock to seo if the primir-g was 
ha!i ,l"',n “ L,« "*»i” our goon, «„„„. bow or other he let her go? end be had
on a'little hill о re 11 v 0tOTM!i anJ *tantl* ”P a monstrous heavy charge in. and she roared axvay

l"mi1 :ro-jrata*w- ,,,eщп<™« tmjnm. мїм.
wa. adiourmd .Id dl **"' «*>»•" abno.l .wore, and .aid be wi.l.ed Bll-
b7n,wlu7„w„,„ï!,d.k>7d1 ЄОт'"г hrW.,„n,bad „aid,, home. Ho. he ,old u,

Л.Д. ,, .boulder our guns and march np r|irick<atep Inward.
" Left he, ■ f,n„|8dl?r. "II « »"■•« lie; camp, down marched along, and ,,n, no..... ..
front • bled. ’ ■ ' '“nk cl'”e lh0 or Iwn wn we a terrible mu.torm, round the camp.

Then he r,.nP,l і і - , They come out a. Wrick aa bee. and begun In form
be “ Now h™. « " ""pere'1 >"»• !'«•■ *nd went lo loading their gun. aa fa.I a.
м!,ГуГ'£^4?>'"

і^жд-ійї
«MtoM «ІсТіті У, l"'d і1"”! V"lr gune«iigli, Sargiuil John.,,,, lold lia to hall : for v begun in 
Ibem'a К| , іп -Го7 V J '"fid*, for you know feel a I,tile blue all lo once. H e didn'l know but 
fit .i , eb'-—and tboao ami the llriiisb ive bad miaaed nor read and got over the line nnd| ,Й Î™ ’ "Г r”‘ “**’ ге,,'""',Ь:'г 4”" " cal,,l* "Г the Xriliali. Но Hargenl
ready. Uh‘.L%>c/L,,d wt„nf,„°„"T»T(t, wmd ............... .. 11 " b-' '«nmmure

fire, у mi muat pull logger 1,11 at n„ce anJ bluz 
away like thnncler.’’

”* "ll ,I,,M k'm we wnnld, and ho went nlong 
and lnnk l”«,,",,d a, ||,„ bead of the company the lltili.lt 
”" ;! "" hy" buna well Inaded during the d»V. feller run.
'1™. u" « ""8 I‘ ''dppoti. and wo ebnilldered Hill in a minute we beard the lui.lt Iilllc m m 
cm aa the Sargent told ti«. and got n# fixed, and Hint had the lommand, haul nut after him in eton'

«tond with,,,II upper In,a, and all ready ,o lire and be awung hi, ewnrd round ». if he'd lake Z’ 
f”" V 'j1 ; "|ain b:,.'lX оГ|Іш. legiilaler fol1;» and the bead 11ІГ. Tile feller I,inked over I,is .I,mil,1er l,„l 
raSffil Йї£ГвГ±ї ї Г“ У "r "* ............ "b- A. .ha, the cotntnander-keîcld'up a
w,ll! , gond loud BtilitarVCe,"”0" °Ul' ™,L"rillualbi!!.r7!i mua’?', " 'f !lu" 1 fn...... bill point’at Whirl,

" Millie ready------" m » minute " Thu / I'll" r І|ГОи8 1 V'i',r " ilft ,l|,? wnliJrawal of pa rental support, you must not
Cmrk ' went Hilly Wigging- gun—.moke now Lk?,,„n,l ,„Ї| 'I " "?J 1:0 tu,"c """k >• І'”',I m bo obliged lo l,.g,„ lo do eonielliio :

der. wad. nnd erery’lbibg bk/.n,g inb/bVeau i -VKSwrt ■■ «hi ^ИИт'і I ' ' ""T1' V“" « '«•» "alM upon Id exerl
never see nny body so struck up ns Sareriit John “ |»i -,,(И |.»|пп«# i .. i fei,' • i r ,‘i ' rRe,,t ”• -dl } our lucuUies in the noble object of self dentTid-

MdHw/ltoirir '/.**•Iieew-«»»*f 1«y *l|Prt Mai w«5 pnr't'V ‘^.'.Ґратміт”м'пІПЙЙуотroilndbrn Йі‘^^Йи*,""І"|,|,,ІТ’ 

lb. word of comma ndT •■Take .Ьа-ГіІС-' We wa, a l»,|. ..... , ,, ,.. , ■•«'» "Гиису : they I,are given you an /duration. Г."!. ""d ................... 1 1 r"
*« A. A, Ilea/аГ wecoiibUee ЛіМіЇГ/ХtoЙГЖ «ліріЛпгсІ, du,„] Я!.„а„   

guess n-Niilt Soino of the°i№ li!lU'lder' I IW j w;,s 1,1 «be camp, they was husv to the busy sreh. « of life : liavin-т ,hun* oil this tînthina ,,a fn* ,nt l,"! s,riklllg dmv" •imuluitieouMy of
fome ,п. ікЛ « .ni.iJi4! JU,,"pt41' ?,"H workfget.mg ready to light us. An,las there ua, more cL Ьослрес^ГнГтеїГи.а ôeivavî nplil couipatiies of men. with the comparai,velv 

feutœrirVrr Г- Hut see,tied lo 1,0 some the bestadtU,^ t„!l,ng loss of hfe. is almost miraculous
піїте down to tlm r„ «. " C,|’ co"'° kimdreds of them, we tl. .night it was best lo look You nr.- m-w reuinrcil to m ike im i.mr n-n.ls in '* <>n the second of this month, in the tnormn* T
Job,faun wlnt town we «.LTC* m^almok n"' nt'j ’1 ,"‘"Г їмУг M. ,"Г ""'«"и „„"в lr„,le prole,.ion. m'!d/follow „р м,""?™ ГГ1у Г*Ь Negihtcnl il, шаг,-І, І г.",,

^іЩЕЙЕгііЕ p:ï:EHsB2B SSrSiSTSS;:К5ЙКІЖ, Г' ,'г,І^:Г' ",,d "~w« ™..кі gc, .he'd „.= ° l7,l,ero'.a„y.u„ „Г you that dnrea to go „р ЙГ.ЇЇ^ЖКГ'лм'геиіеІЇГ/ІиІт^Z    ...............і»* ."^МЛ'Лек ,

ЇЕВгВїіЩІ: ~ï?.s=.Kïï:,;;ivifii £S=K=EEH SrSlpEHSi ,1  ..........
eelf; if I do, 1 aban-t have room to glaf vml «II of " Mr brave fellow.anldiera I'm glad lo  S”"e nl die real of atari,ni. an I to ,1 .1,,, ,„r. wnrlb iweuly procured „a gill, from   I, H lint 1,,|,, і,,!!,,I  ........ ! a'' " **' ,.t I - r I.,. .... ., ,
J...... letter ; and I want to give it to you In hi, own * I». low,, do you come from Г 8 “ Г ' ‘ *‘VW“ ,0 *‘"d ““ "‘«taro,,,. w„ get i;„ nothing iatlmogl,, lightly „Г, but we Well 2. Г,/. , .... tbr.r a.................. - ! «V*.‘ I f l
word, : for. accordin' to toy notion, although lio'a Sargent Job,non told him we waa il,e Hmithnlle .. 14 ‘ v„„ , . , ... . . know Ilia Ireo value ul lli.it wbteli has come to „« in j, ,r .... ' ' 1 1 1 v w" m’ " 1 -r"' 1 ' l',n. ............ , iv.,,i,v fit.but..triplin'ofa boy vet, and won't loan""™,! detachment, and Wa. o„ our wav tînWn I, ui da . flia a you Job,, I knew ЬеГоІе I .poke, you II,o ahapu of .......................  for our labor. Being p ’ ,l,è / L " " E 1 •" 11 > ■ " -, ■> II
year, old till lb. fifth”., оГисхГм" V. уві. осе,u. pitted lettitnry. .bd IV ”,è hàd mZümmàndî lo 7 ’ '' , S° r'ad>'' »«rd a, au apprentice in „„„» line of bnaine,.' àZ .E^Ld b, ................. .............. : X ............. ! ......... ; „

’ ......... ......................lie write, remarkableWell. Ile jjjhd that way. we «bould bo happy1 tu carry 'eut . В'" come to look round we conlda't find any ....... . aitundon ia now exceedingly finical. Vyi where they W» Imiteal wi£ alldteotlmtim in t’t ,<lv'-r. > "' k > " ' «
acimol lo conain Dabby in hi, younger daya. lTto govorno»'. n lilllo piece of . man lo Шок alt lUg to make a dag ol trace n! for Sargent John- «re lit. aervant nl a maater. and it,, aoaolntclf | ,beir e.ae 'L,ntl, Е/e p™ it that, ,|„,c „ ., .nv.miile, , ,ral b mttitaa.

and aiitce that. I've leached him the aolid Crancltea but they sty boa got grit enough aboard for two 101111111,1 111,111,1 '>« white, and we hadn't otto of it. cea.ary that you ahotild go through tliia courte oil reqniqti It proit 'aii.l.s, .......... . ,,j
tnyaolf. Hut John write, a, foliar, : common .i«.d men. fl„ auid be bad no particular S"> " white liandkercbief or any weh thing , ao we * rutnda. W*jr«g for being one day a maater WertaWntr, . „rr „ Parue,il.ira known In

______ co,........ Ida to Bend by Ua. ОІІІ» liowa iibj ’««"led lo be kind of Ft,tell. At Inal, rave I. " Von УгисесІГ. Vo,I wHl'pethapa lie re,,tilted to do a I ...".ij VT8 1,1 """
Our Dirpultd territory, prrllv nrnrthe fine down there aa tptivk aa we imaalblv coulU and re 1 botlier about that. There', more wave to R-""1 deal of dirty work, and to execute biauy n 1 u‘ ' , ,1', l-‘« ll|\e",.v,l au. i ,

™Вїм ,% purl oumelve. to Colnnel ІаггіИ.тІ ho wotdd ,-bo hdl a cat than one.". Sol tore oil' a good large de» not vcnregretahle y„„r .....!.. Hut go I rZmi W , Twi 1 ‘ “1 "i"' ,
• DMrfMhr~tt.kam.tr pet............ml to lei rai r,unman..... fu-.nnd tell ,„ what do. Лтк Ll, «I™»»pmcoofm у AirtanJ tied it on lo the end of llumteball r.bf ialacnly and el.eeil,....... ... Ml  j ,,| ,r„j e|,e vm'ot/l je U‘ô/k"ha"Vl

hl.ow that I’m a, hearty all hear, and hope than "•«*••« )'»'"» t=U Jar.™ to bold ondown »?*»».»»•'«>••«- . tetorngara, do what you l.nl ; 1er „ex, to I,., !,!,„| "f X / 1 , t ' ! "
^ew line, will find yon. and mother, anil gralidf,titer, there tike a dog to a rout, and no, give up oh inch лп”Т".І'|І|" Ї'.. ■ , ,, , печу and af,-.dn,e>.. there ia tiotlnng wlu.b plea.e, Tl,ia improved wheel I.V , „ t
Г end coueln behby, and all tlm children emotion to them British rlrnpa : >f Ito Wahl, tin,re men ,,„lv Aller lie told me wlrnt to a„v. I ehouldered tuv a maater so much aa u illingnea.", ll von are l,„. j , I . . „ 1

tlm вате blowing. We «too,I our march remark* s,!'"1 «'«d to me. and Im .ball |,n” 'em bv real “Uil ""irelied up toward, the camp with my lag "!l «'"I Willing, there ,« no le.tr nl' , ', I' ‘ A1.'1 - ' - 1
able well, and are all alive. ondZaVe! /nil auinidoa «...... a. many ai ho wanK Bnuil „її «У»с?т The camp .„an.......  „„ „ ■ mee,. ,„ .„b Hfe lower acpiannanc, a , і...... ; ГЙГЛ7» ' 11 '
« v. Ihietle And Sîirpoiit Johnson makes it most *»v« 1.1» an incli j іГЙіг John Harvey frelc—lei liiui h,|,,bo«Hd quarter of a .ml.,. Iro.,. our vompEi.y. '.e l»...,er, Ми timse w,,h     co!,,- ; ll|ie SiJv ,,r LÏÏ , ч bt Г , • i,t |v.„. u
.capital utficor.l Hit's iost яігії a imn i. fret, lint above nil trll f .rvis to h„U .„m »a, /,, and their soldiers was nU out oml formed In n ні.» '-И» on аса .«.малеє be vomhs v! good morn ha- . i ( " ' j ,down bore there’, no akeering bbn?|U*«iНеїГ' ип! K«Wdht. Al^lnnw n,v"Й "'me or four deep Un, I mnirlmd right ......... ..... If-W, ...... llm c'paeily of ................. ! Г, Ü^mweS" m« to mo't'e cèorn'' , E""" ''i'i UVN I !'!|-„ X „HOT.., -

« lie'll light again,! bear., and wild-eala. and" the governor, "if, loo lata lor von to go any further 'I'"0 em 1 “V* ,ht? 1 <=-• 'T     lew , !.. prentwe. poll,loi g»,„, atraght home,.nd all mac! inorv of tl,«team , Л Л||‘ " '
’Uriliah, and thunder and lightni,,-. and any thing ", ingl.t ; you aliall bave n chalice lo Seen in опс'оГ ia юг""1?"^11'* officer ronn- tdong mil with l.i« evening tvlen yonr day a labor over Donut I, elimory ol cla»a. JAN. Ml' \ RVM Л T| \

elao that ahouldael out to meddle With our dlap.M the lobbiea of llte Stitebonao. and I'll act that you ">юг,| in Ina baml and met urn. Natal- quent tavern, nr any place, „flow a,,,,,.. a„„,, l'„, |f onjn.. .v„„| „„„„„rte ,1 „„ * i\ I V .\ , '. .
red territory. And he 'a taken a maater liking to me have victual, and drink protiled lor von : and I M Im comma",la tlmaeirnopi twillbru,g...it », eonlael w„b in.litidua,. nl ■ . ..... ,........ , | 0 | ' , v.• ........ .. ? ~4"F'|- І ISeitES;, T, x

7„, are ,h,„ry man Ж "1'‘/ УТ, У. ^ П. . È ' .!, . ' ' V "

»т But ,.туЧ you’d і,ko ,» l.esr eomuthmg n„.| mr«t, and hotcotl’e», mid a basket of ппрім. )’rt» *•"11 wh"tP* Wl !- »«!»«•* John Hnrvev vary largs .« femm- eminently rich by : Inlookmn over your fepder -Mien inmindthn: , i: г 4 vh: . • , • 4 ,
out our march tlawn hon*. and so on. 6 We helped ourselves von may depend as thoueli n,l.v "'b'-w about Imm 11 Id* is, you may go bark private• study during the mt.iva!* of ife-.r dmljr 1-і- the sums you appear to гмо ,re as hxt-d мі c r Л 1 l,-!»V

. For tlm first lour or five hours, vve marched ra- xve hadii’t bad any ihiiut to eat for a monih The *''11 ll,ni‘ we don’t want any of his flags of true.», I raaterr* idmg. attendance at «і Fouls ol arts M'» m-i.'-v whilst those tl.at^o «i-іе to x •, „ x 1ІГЯК* illiU LÎVÏtekV Е.ІШВ>Г.
Uer too fa< and got pretty nigh inrkered ont ; for ІеціяІиег-ГпІІп romo back in crowds and tiockcd ",,d P-’rleymg about it ; tor we are drtmnined and lecmres . t, the «viences shmild be yontr-tnam «nebs!: be ost I,, the- t,m « the in.nwiu.se sjt/x IS ПТТ < і - 

У- wa was all ao artiest lo get down there bSSnihe round the door, and a great many of ’em come in *> hold on lo the laud, every mcholand the logs ltn.fh'» It и ns.omffiing l,„w only dependence is ..«on the thousands owmg u >| e Vi ir a|l, F\, 7 . ; \ і •
first battle come on. that wo almost run half the and talked with t.s about the war down in our dis- *f we ha^.t0 Л'° '* ,l"> ,i,sl d,!c“' end ho '"I к,,°"і",-Г ' > >H'’ "'*> ™V'"* «»'•• him.m rather •• a bad hx. IWARUS. o v rv s.„>. nor , * N ‘
time. At last, about one o cluck. Billy Wigeins— pnteil territory. They .ill said tlio laud xva« mini le‘.Pn"l,'.,‘ ' 1 ,,'!V'n ' »t f pnyatiors nnd « •rulups. It .« aKo sui Vr, > ,.fy of ssmt Trodtj ■ Bo < —Of 178 prison і ' M. IVt K- 1‘п.Г, і a a wharf
youkuowvxh.ii., ahiwtdetned little 1st chunk of., every inch of it. and xve тим «tick to it. and-not № Sîf«*'îïlL* ÙZ3 Ї°П *w 5 ■'
tiling It,MS—lie begun to lac behind a good deal, give tip a single tree ; for the legislator was deter- J,IU h,r J'^jMlarxey s felks by a jug toll. XV e j ."J 1 ' l,,‘ ri-r.-ives hut aliall x\. Mv wages plu. .iurtpg II» had never been bouiiU k ,in < ;-i 13 MUrvni.-i ■■ .V l>
and pulled and sweat ns bad ns our Colt when xve mined to stand by ns. and would vote to nnv nil the 2, S1"Vlhv,l|e d^*cf,m. '.t, under command vt prov.H« »I ,s ..imtiat. i av,U. the Wish m ,i well і ! ,,F
plough alone w,dt him. At laat. aa 1 aaiil afore, «хротм Alter they'd «Н cleared nub wo l,,d f02"J ' ‘“J, "»>->», "^l! te'l* ' w", ’ІІІЇНУ V”' : < « »"' ■' ......... -Court tltc tick of, , X WtliC. ÎP. Ac,
aiboul one o clock. Billy XViggms. xvho bad got doxvn and took a trap And about an hour before Г, ... , , , r , сотрікін uke bis lit. as a model, and try to fe, j> ,

•«Wajragood many roda bel,m3 „a, atopt abort ill „mriao I got up ami looke.l от and eve Xwaa .4 »*>• tho col, mel. "that 'altera tb ■ I"» lo. role. v
the middle of the toad, and called out to Sargent broad daylight ; so | went and touched 8areem f’1ee* »» he run back and told his men hoxx It « pc- tint. I \ aliomptine t,> foliovx tl„
Johnson as loud as be could holler, and says lie, John*»», and told him ’twaa lime to he stirrin* lie і lWi)e’ ?nd 1 *4 wt ,lp 1,1 ’remombuechem thi t s і ; , f »nr. v0 . . ______  , ,

" It’* MUM; I can’t nt« like a how all day, and sprung on hie feet quicker ih*n .f bed I -auc the xvooaD ring .ig-un ' ' f u‘ \
Without я mouthful toeat. tn. l*m half starved now. nnd says hc, " Х\л:еп> Г where ? xvhere be hev ’ 1 *іюп as onr v.nnpatw hoard that, they com- |>ci<m . !'nt, ' .w s . и-иг’ ;t • : a th ta Jî a d t " n

^ an 1 .is tired as a do». I say, Sargent Johnson. w« vm ready tor cm. Give me mv gun •tjwnwniv * "«'""ngnp the luiII like^ tb^. .ч <d s.reep, and Sar- ( to .|і>тигЬ your arrar.. - V ,H fe.., 1 ,
must stop and rest a little while, and have eome- ] sxv<*rd ! htand by, boye, 1’il go"ahead ! Where be і K nt J L*П"°Ї * i 1'C t і c і V vi -,c ,*'* ' г:'^ |,!,еаню ]ou < . ь- youti;* l>. ’pr о " \x і I • < j <i„ u » ,, \ : j Л

Hhmg to oar, or I can’t keep up xvilh you nolOTigci. I‘bey F’ I •' 0|hcr that they shook hands ao hard. I didn , finer clot) >. finer fricn.ls. and nnuc р.чІ.аЧmoney. .,1 v. >, ~ s '1 . u . м , ,
and it’s no п«' to try.' j And then he hegnn to rabF’x ewfe vnd I >okc I ! k,,nxv *'Ut tlv-x v .> il«! mx.« pull, d <u.o another s thin yourself. Wear Mold on the n m . end.. V n«t utc'- *

At that Sargent Johnson ordered ua to halt rifi round and see me, and says * 1 ' j bvjds oil The t ..mcl to.ik ns tight into thecamp I that the race ia not .. .vays Ik the swift, n. r ;
W*y come up. So the poor fellow come puffing , •• Oh. John, is it von ? ! Ka.eve I xvas dr..imln • .//2 TT ,,'"In''r’l ”,r‘l W,J ‘ h<! *** mor l> ,lle »° 'lt Tiicre is a r n .1 s -w
atangnpuna, anJ nibbmg b,. ar , aerom hia for/ I thonghl Ibe еаят» waa ,e« a bteaklim to.Tmfr fM «'P* a "ig. Tor h» ,1 been e> mm,an go ,nl t, v which* •• r • - , ,,, . .
hea.l lo >v,pe the aweat oil ; and II, «a,gent t.,1.1 . an,,,, an.t I w .. cm.g ,a , ' а,'. 4иГ1,,і,іГп'” '!• u.l, ,».•!, tbe Hr.n.li a nom... rol.lava. , aiwen,,,, t,me,.i,,,ag and...... bawl -wa. in. Г ru(t „frgnmag—1 k „ t lull a,
bin,, be,n it waapaaione a'elm-k. we',1 ball, anil j ><„ about ibe ipiu koal." Ano then Ье^Іоа/еТо?,! 1 , )'h wl w l7’ic1b .cl’a”a >” h** «bout b, rr m *e work! Mam v vd„, _ nnn wbaee .......... I,’,ml. .„,.1 м, t tlm b, .1 ,,.l.le„ . ,! ... ! j , ,
have aome relreahmenta. There wm home , hi-1 ef the wtndoxv, and ну. he “ , ”, b!'/!."//!, Z " УТІ УУ"1 ^ « *0 . utnae» b,„- been eedne, at , a 1..^.- .. ........... lank......... „

' ’ ’ xaunda. it, 'beconMrncdabontontgixingupanyofourdiapu.'ryi w htle many a root aruaau ■ M ! a. had uolh.ng ,-iatr. „gol'ynartr ,d, ng аійк-іюи '■

■ < !i<-.-i і- to ihe very 
"1. nt of Chib

rv description ; which wril be
- and BetXV oman, true, will sometimes buy, 

Heedlessly and needlessly,
Thintrs on which she sets her eye. 

Longingly and greedily :
Then all this is hut to show 
XV hat lier husband'* purse cun do. ,Bank of llm nsn North Amriica.—(Baint John 

Branch.)-R II. Liston, Fsq. Manager.
Days, XVediiesdavs and Saturdays. Honrs of Bu- 
•moss, from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to he left before 3 o’clock on the days preceding the 
Discount flays.
William Walker, Esq.

Mew-BftotswiCK Fire Ixsvn anct Fomfant.— 
John M. VVilmot, Fsq. President.—Office open 
every day, (Siirul.iysexcepted) from tl to f o’clock- 
[All commtmiciitioiis by mail, must be post pnid.] 

è Sxviffos Bank.—Hon. Ward Chipman, I’resi- 
dent.—Office hours, from I to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marine Iesvrakcr.--L I,. Bedell. Broker. The 
-«•ÇfitTi'iiiîteo of f ’uderwriters meet every iiiornirig at 

JO o'clock, (.Sundays excepted.)
Marine Assurance Comeant.—Ja». Kirk. F.sq. 

Fresidenf.—Offico open every day (Hundavs ex
cepted) from 1C 3 o'clock. fl:r All applications 
;.»r Inartfefifto to he made in writing.

Discount W'ovoan, too, will sometimes fret, 
Peevishly and wr.uhfnlly,

In a 'rifling----- passion get.
Scolding os most awfully :

But soon as the storm is pa«f. 
Bright shines out the sun at last.

Director next week

Ciilar-- apjdy to Mes»rs. 
St. Joiili, or to the *ub-But when sickness pales the brow, 

t ■ I lui y and painfully, 
e, л mmisVriug angel mnv,

Loyngly and faithfully.
Closely hovers round his bed, ' 
Gently bathes In* aching head.

DI ALS cart be furnishrd on the

THfiMA-t XV. Dr.WoLFE
I'ugrrafh. ,V n. Jt t‘t Jti'ii ! - i'.i

SHEET .. LAIt LEAD. X .
2.) Jl'-'en' S

I -k. mil !.. X I

Virtnes. still, will have their sway, 
Bteadily and constantly.

Hid, 'lis true the? sometimes may 
Be, by old Mortality ;

But the truth I speak again 
, Y^o'nanVworih will still remain.^

per-’on or per 
office and st;

n, having arrived the previous 
bad riot left tho offin-, vvj|. u

• IJ'. U). 2*. 'J, 4 4-і.
Johnson thought it was best tojsiop and

Віте-hr wc sob one chap from the camp running 
tl.ft woo.fe OS bir d tv Im C( lid egning.

are alraid of us ; see how that

fibn 1JLTT «I0LT5, 8 0. 102 t і-лч r,.Z.
3 Wt'JiOKS, І0. 21, A4 24 . 

Apply to
tow.rd-i ті « woo 's ne ha» * ,-v Im t ( ild «pi

" ’Tis the British," said Sargent John 
: and they AnvrcE to Vouno Apprentices.— Little os the 

experience has been .. Iiich many of you Imre had 
in the World, and few as mav he the books which 
you have perused, you can hardly have failed to 
h aril this one great and impressive Until, that 
thing is to be obtained, no comfort procured, no lux
ury or convenience possessed, v. ithottt being prt-vi 
omly purchased by exertion. Ilavfng been initur- 

lire able to endure

JOHN FOLTirrrON.
At his Counting I! . City linn'; llm’ 

or ; ' his Hardi> .\:>rth
Ft. Jnlm. Лиtrust • "

lent tn їй,! UN VVNSICNMKNT.
OIF. r j) bj / III id 'i

irn from I relaitd.niic ^ 0 4 III'" BltA.M)’ —I mm - 12 per
\ ink for larcem ami ^1 ' ■ “ cent, over proof—xviit be sold for de- 

sc nb ip ii to.haid labor on Blackwell’s Island, from i,v,'r.v lr,,,u 'ho ship at a low pi ce 
"lin n im escaped a few weeks since m a must da- ’ °","l'pr H W II. STUFI.T.
ring manner.— V. i. Uuzcttc. Jill' **'( і ' S( ‘ |1 | Lî I I ’

.1 Hatlalinn ofmUkrs rlrurk by Uylilumg—XVe I 0fm for tal, fr Ml, 
do not reci'ifect ever having read ofa circumstance і

have I

JHfctfll.int?.

JOHN SMITH'S u/m.Rs TO їм i.r
, JOS II V A DOWNING.

Tkeonly authentic history citant of the Late liar in 
our Disputed 'territory. New York. led і UMfOX:pr

in crime. Sine* his 
en convicted in NLETTKR V.

Wherein voting John Smith, the tenth, describeth 
the march of the flmiihvillo detachment, down to 

relalclli the 
that came

і tmr Disputed Territory ; and also, 
occurrence of a remarkable mistake,...... vaiuo
near putting to flight two belligerent ferres.

Smithcilte, Down East, in l/u State of Maine, 
lMarch lit. 1,839.

Dear (hneral—I've jest cot a letter from our son 
John, and as I s'pose you hunt heard nothin' from 
him yet, since lie went down tn fight for our ilisput- 
ed territory, I thought I would set down and write 
a line or two, and solid you John's letter, all hut 
few lines Im writ to lu* inarm and the children, 
which don't seem to have much to du about tho

f ’icing (ІПОП8, at his store27,
as the от- related below : ; r mi sts c..ngo тіл; a do. «.н,-hong

aiv ( " Ti a ; 40 b.irr-u *up-„'i line FLUVII ;
2d ( uni Meal, akj ti і V\ : ■ 1111 e nu> у Bread, 

I f'5 Iri»li I’ritue Mess TuiHv ;
> S<* half du. І'іпе'і-м do.

259 Boxes Dipt ( •ii.!|c*|.tl' sizes Î 
3H0 Boxes » \l*

15 Kegs

harmless 
lch Cuir- 

mid about the mam s of their hor-
R

I 5<;lbs each ;
superior Mustard.
t'lgethei with a general n««ortment of 

"dl ha eolu on reason .blç terms

II S GAVI.T.
L nul for Suie, in

-rv, if j oo Ann

fur cash or iipptoved paper.4

'lldl JyrrU/tilll.' 
hots to ult Vl

application to 
JAM: - MALCOLM,

l> in. street.Srpteviher 13. Er,

4 OTTO A Ei |. ;,s «f
r qualltx . Mist n cenvd per 
v-І urk. For sale cheap by'

September 13.

schr.

8. h

SUGAR.
si hootn-r Jour. i'rnvcd 20 Hhdw. 

• Alt, xxInch xxiii be„ ,<i і

and fine flavoured
pel ; tit. OVer pijObf,

V ab

;
j■

і

P M:
Of /,

k* 1 i’ neiufe, Ac
Хп;ххец» о; Ni V x,

'.kl ЬІні Рот і; ее 8VGAKbcdchaiuber, and і 
- orruptiiUi yout fell.-

—some very so*
Jix X .1 mother . |N FTlR|—-3t lleaekage. Cli'lnnV'TEAS.ern 

< lingo. Sonch ihe, Их-woe, ,v X>im 
•her xx.Ui a -mtiv r, XXVXS, 

Xnchors, < omnosmdn biukis, 
•<l ll і Iron, r Л n ■ ■■ I

August 30. KâTtm oRD A. Brothers. •
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/ h.Secretart's Optic r, 
Freorricton. Лі December. И39.

id hereby given. Tlml ihe
ed by 156 British eoWienr, ender the commend </ 
Major Cnreton (?). took possession of the city, into 
which the Seheh Siijah made hie solemn entry on 
the 7th of Angort, accompanied by the British Mi
nister, the General commanding the Army, and a
numerous staff.

Two new expeditions were contemplated and in 
preparation—the one against Sandpore, the other 
against Kurnail. The success of the British army 
in Afghanistan, the preparations for attaching the 
two cities just mentioned, and the recent deposition 
of the Rajah of Sattara. will reader 
Me and mild the moat ontractable ei

other, the present worthy Chief Justice, his Son, 
is justly revered amongst you for h's clear 

On the side

seized onder peculiar eircomstanees however she 
was condemned! an-і confiscated at Sierra Leone. 
There was found on board of her doubloons to the 
value of nearly £20.000, which was to buy slaves 
with.—New York paper.

Йоп of gold, hut the exchanges nevertheless have a 
rather downward tendency, and the foreign corn 
offering in our markets is bought so freely for stor
ing on speculation, that it is to be feared a further 
importation will be promoted, all-snflieient and 
bountiful as the late harvest has unquestionably 
been. The price of grain is. in fact, rising, ami 
the weekly average price of wheat all over England, 
after touchi 
65s. fid. on
reaching 66a. 3d. on the 25th. 
can obtain credit at the country banks, we shall see 
the country orders to buy in London increase, and 

_ the demand will produce a sort of scarcity. The 
vesseHSbtty now payable being 16s. 3d. per quarter, is 
of her sufficient to prevent importation : but it will foil 

quantity of fuel required I rapidly, if the game of carrying away to the grsn- 
luceineut very much in fa- | ary the gr^in supplied for consumption, should be 

І carried much farther. In the money market there 
An iron steamer is of much greater durability J lias been little change, except that loans are obtain

to the stagnation in

Brolse ХПВ5. who is justly revered amongst you 
judgment and extensive acquirements. '•
Of Ac United States lliere have also been

employed.—1 belie: d I do not transcend 
my dnty when I state that after a long and careful 
study of the history of tlie case, and 
made with diligence and'ene 
geography of 
points essential to investirai 
that Ihe failure to bring this 
i; SUC is to be entirely 
•nation and a 
the requirement* of ihe second article of the Treaty 
of Ghent.—The cardinal mlos. Gentlemen, for the 
pnmnit of troth in all matters of science, and 
matters connected with the progressive impr 
ment of mankind, is to go/row the knmento the. an- 
known. But this rule in the second article of the 
Treaty of Ghent is reversed ; we are required to go 
from *he unknown to the known. The second ar-

PUBLIC NOTICE , , „
Collector of Her Majesty'* Customs for the Fort of 

Saint John, has appointed and approved of the 
Market Finite Cellars, situate in the Market Square 
in the City of Saint John, for the Warehousing and 
- curing of all Goods for the purposes of the Act 
3d & ill» William 4th. Cap, 51).

'Advantages or Iron Co*r»aen Wire Wood 
Stfawera,

I. The first cost of an iron remet » from 15 to 
26 per eent. less than a wood vessel.

"2. The capacity of an iron vessel is much greater 
than a wood vessel of same dimensions, in conse
quence of the less space occupied by the material ; 
and iron vessel of 43» tons would present about the 

internal surface as a vessel of 500 tons punk

some emi
nent uien

an examinationthe cnsmie. ergy. of the physical 
ory in d’wpntn, M ail Ihe 
gallon, it is my conviction

ing this grave matter to a final . Щ . . .
•Hinrly attributed to defective infer- His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has been 
fatal embarrassment occasioned bv 1 pleased to appoint the following Gentlemen to be 
its of the second article of the Treaty Masters Extraordinary in the Court of t hancery

A. K. Smedes Wetmoro, Andrew Barbarie. « n- 
liam Chandler, Alexander Campbell, and Clyisto- 
pher Milner, Jr. Enquires.

igei
theSAINT JOHN, DEC. &, 1839. Termng 70s: on the 4th nil, and drooping to 

the 13*. has again began to advance. 
If the speculators

TROVINCIAt. AVFOINTWKNTS.Steamer “ British Queen.”—We regret to find by 
the New-York papers, that serious complaints were 
made against the accommodations. &e., of this 
splendid Boat, by a large nnmber of the passengers 
which arrived in her in the last voyage from Lon
don. The British Queen left Portsmouth Nov. 4th. 
and arrived at New-York on the evening of the 
\ї".И.. bringing London papers to the 3d of Novem- 

The papers contain a variety of interesting 
.< i -lligence from various parts of the habitable

The Imperial Parliament was prorogued to the 
13th of the present month.

Africa.—The French army under the command 
of the Duke of Orleans, stationed in Africa, are 
suffi-ring greatly from sickness ; the mortality at 
one station had averaged between 13 and M pr day.

India.—Despatches from Rfr John Keane, were 
received in l»ndon on the 30tfr/>ctol»er, 
ring the success of the British forces in 
ier ; some particulars will be found fn a preceding 
column.

3. The weight ef an iron vessel is not more than 
two thirds of that of a wood vessel of corresponding 
tonnage : hence the déplacement of the iron 
is much less ; therefore the diminished power of her 
engines and comparative 
makes the combined displacement very much
шШШ

without repairs necessary by the common wear and : able with less difficulty, owing to the stagnate 
tear of wood steamers. It was stated before the trade, and ;i,e diminished demand for money for 
Hofcse of Commons that an iron vessel had been bona fide commercial purposes, 
worked for 36 year*, and that an iron steamer had 

ars, and at the 
examined

Î
Russia and Circassia.—The war ri Cireaseh 

appear* to be going on gloriously for the cause ot 
freedom, the Russians having been defeated in an 
action with the lose of 12,000 men. The address 
of the Emperor Nicholas to General Grabbe. the 
Commander-in-Chief of the Army of the Caucasus. 
•* confesses," as (he Commerce, a French journal 
observes, •* a struggle much more animated than 

Russian Government desired np to the present 
time to avow."—The same paper publishes a letter 
dated St. Petersburg the 12th nit., which states 
that the same General Grabbe. having besieged the 
Circassian fortress of Akulko for throe mouths, at 

part merits showed that the corn market* were again length ordered up from the Black Sea the 20th and 
looking up. 21st divisions of infantry, a large body of cavalry.

The weather had become exceedingly inclement a?* fonr lf,,e,ieL?f*,T'”erf and w,,h ihem •9sanit 
in Paris. It snowed, with a rale from the north "rthe P**?- Tfo* besieged mails a most gallant 
east, throughout the whole of Wednesday. яп? r*P,,l~d ihe assailants four limes.

Th, ,OT,rnm,n, Pb, m Fr„n« » h-«l™ . « *.
P-e»-» IM-Ie hurb. «reading to om, of It. X, eLn: , rfWLl

GSгВІЇошьіЕЕЗї;”;,:re "-"tsr'z**-Mornay. Ce». Teste, and M. Bande. This pitch- Л ’
forking of peers will reinforce Ihe present adminis- . . Л .

sitsasas; sssstïrL-«
I^wd Brougham with Mr. Leader, M. P. and from the Russian army. Tlie loss of 

Mr. Shafto. was thrown from a post carriage, in amounted lo 5350 meri killed and wounded. Just 
consequence of the breaking of an axlelree, and lt the moment when the Russians entered the for- 
the affright of the r.owes. The driver was danger- ires* of Akulko. Schamadi, the chief of 

use of wood beams and deck, but were it onsly wounded, bill I»rd Brough :m and his party sian tribe of Tsclietscbenises. arrived to the relief of 
necessary for stiil further security, iron might be I were not hurt. A report however was circulated, j ihe place, hut being too I te for that object; he 
Substituted with equal ease for both. hv means of a hoaxing letter in the name of Mr. threw himself on the Russian cavalry, overthrew

6. The danger of tlie vessels sinking by spring- Shafto, that Lord Brougham was dead. In proof | them, and took from them twelve field piece*,
ing aleak, if not entirely obviated, is very much fee- *h*l he was not dead, the following letter was pub . which, however, after spiking them, lie was obliged 
Sened. Tlie facility of dividing an iron vessel’s hold lished, which was despatched hy him by express lo to abandon. The total lose of the Russians was 
into departments by iron bulk-heads, which can be the owner of the carriage immediately after the sc- not less titan 12 000 men. It would be therefore 
made as tight and as strong as a boiler, is very Ob- cident. impossible for them lo resame warlike operations
Turns ; therefore if a leak takes place in anyone " Thomas Close, Saturday. before the arrival of reinforcement»,
division, that division may be filled as high as the ‘‘Send immediately a post-chaise lo bring ns 
onier surface of tl.e water, and the vessel still com- back. Your carriage is broken to pieces, and your 
paraiively secure. Moreover, a leak at sea on board driver is very much hurt. I never saw so ecandal- 
au iron vessel may be much more easily discover
ed than it could possibly be on board wood vessels 
as it would not be
Another Advantage would be perfect freedom from 
the smell of the engines room, which could not 
reach the cabins, and an entire absence of bilge 
water, so offensive on hoard nil wood vessels. The 
plan of div iding the hold of wood ve-sels by 
of partitions, will doubtless answer some good pur
pose. but where so intense a- heat "lists as in the 
interior of a steamer, lue wood must and will draw, 
this, added to the working of a wood vessel, would 
render it absolutely impossible to make the bulk
heads tight.

7. The danger from lightning is very 
diminished as the whole body of the vessel is 
doctor of electricity. Lander's 
an iron steamer combinâtes this 
opinions of the most scientific men concur 
subject. The captain of a steam vessel wl 
mended a steamer on the Mississippi 
twenty years, told me that he never kne 
to lie struck with lightning

8. In tropical climates there is n great advantage 
in iron steamers, ns the internal temperature uf the 
hold would be very much cooled by the surround
ing water, which would greatly add to the health 
and comfort of those on hoard. This result was al
so experienced on hoard the iron steamer already 
referred to which went to Africa ; another advantage 
which will be fully appreciated by those accustomed 
to voyage in tropical climates is the entire freedom 
from insects and other Viimals which overrun wood 
vessels, forming infrequent instances, a perfect bar
rier lo all comfort.

9. Iron are less exposed to accidents than wood 
Plea mers, if the latter for instance touches the ground 
•lightly and only to rub her copper, which ia often 
the case, it is absolutely indispensable, in tropical 
climates, to have it immediately replaced, 
wise a few weeks will be sufficient for tl 
to-destroy that part of the bottom so exposed. The 
eipeuce attendant even on such slight repairs, par
ticularly in the absence of the docks, wmild be im
mense. In an iron vessel, under tlie same circum
stances, no difficulty would arise. Again, an iron 
vessel in striking a rock would very likely suffer an 
indentation in her bottom, but it would not pass 
through the iron, when a wood plank, under sim
ilar circumstances would, in nil probability, be bro
ken and rent. An iron vessel has been thrown on 
n ledge of rocks, and offer beating on it for some 
time, was saved, it wa* found that the bottom was 
greatly bruised illd Indented, but still perfectly tight, 
and it was admitted by the spectators that а сот

ії wood vessel, Under similar circumstances,
would certainly have bilged and gone to pieces.
The iron bottom presents a perfectly smooth sur- 
fane, the heads of the rivets forming a plan with the 
plates.

10. It is, I believe, an understood principle, that 
superior buoyancy makes a superior sen boat, and 
its application is strong proof in favor of iron vessels 
for steam purposes. We have tlie united testimo-

of many persons who have witnessed the opera- 
і of iron steamers in heavy weather, as to their 

great safety and security. It has been urged by 
■оте that this very buoyancy rendered them unlit 
for high sea use. This argument naturally carries 
one back to about twenty-live years since, when it 
was considered indispensable, that a vessel of 300 
Ions should draw seventeen or eighteen feci of wai
ter, to enable her to hold a good wind and make 
her safe in a sea way. At present the American 
packet ships of 700 to 800 tons seldom draw, when 
in their best trim, more than thirteen feet of water.
*11. It has been urged against iron steamers 
that they are subject to extensive vibration by the 
action nf the machinery. 1 was recently onboard 
the Rainbow, (an iron steamer of 11)8 feel length,
25 feet beam, and nearly of 600 tons.) oil an exper
imental trip, from Blaekwall, Gravesend and back 
We had the full benefit ofthe tide down, and accom
plished the distance in 71 1-2 minutes, and allowing 
for a tide of 3 1-2 miles per hour, we made 15 1-2 

per hour through th* water, working at a 
pressure of less than four pounds, with two 90 horse 
engines. The very slight vibration was a subject 
of general remark.

12. Another argument against iron steamers is 
the difficulty of making them stiff. It seems very

-ibeiird, to say that an iron form cannot be rendered 
Equally stiff and firm as one of wood. An iron 

steamer is less likely to bend or hog than a wood 
steamer. Tlie pressure is on the edge downwards, 
and it would lie scarcely possible to produce such 
an effect, unless tha iron be broken, for the ri vetted 
part may be considered equally strong, 
stronger than the plate.

13. The construction of iron vessels can only be 
tendered perfect bv practice, lime and experience.
The drafts or models which I have eeen, admit of 
many improvements, but as to their eventual general 
adoption I have no question. To many it appears 
ench an innovation upon custom to long established, 
that it is condemned without cause or reason. I am 
perfectly persuaded thiijjinn steam vessels 
navigated for one half «expense incurred i 
ent in wood vessels, ^me opinMns of thi 
practicable and scienti^^«L^ me kingdom are 
universally in favor of for wood
in the hiiiidmg of «іееіЯ^^^^^НММкоппІ 
greater security, durabiliq^^^^^HRliiiary eco-
nomy- •

Since the faralwhlraMÉ^^^^^Thave received 
• repoii from he Seine, генрЩРр tha iron steamer 
Amim Mont—that she wee in capital condition, 
very rot, and p^f«yier voyage* to the satis
faction of *qffrogjp«bbe was built in the veer 
1817. has run2lgpHfoMino signs of corosion,.

BVR ROAD COMMISSIONERS. 4
William'Sioklar in Ihe room of Frederick Phil- k 

lips, deceased, to expend the following sums gran
ted lor Bye Roads in Siinbnry, viz :

jC50 from William Dow’s m the Itii-di-igoiiis. 
£20 from John M. W і I mot’s farm to W in. Dow's.

The Receiver General ackuowledges the receipt 
of Fifteen pounds from the Priest at Madawaska, 
being a conscientious restitution on the part of ol:e 

the inhabitants of that seulement ol di 
Timber clandestinely passed.

Fredericton, December 2,1839.

t reaty ol I «tient is reversed ; we 
from *he unknown to the known, 
tide directs the Boundary betwixt tlie two Coun
tries to begin at the North- West Angle of Nirea-Seo- 
tia. a point which never had any existence and 
which never was established or set apart by any sur- 

indirect kind. Its position 
ascertainment of two

the

The Paris papers of Okt 30th have arrived by 
express, but bring no news of importance, except 
that the accounts received from several of the de.

w or ке a tor oo у 
bee* constantly 
expiration of 
and found free from oxidation, Ihe outer scales and 
rust had disappeared, leaving 
smooth* clean. Now a wood 
would have required her coppe 
time* renewed, as often recalked, paid and psinted. 
besides frequent and small repairs in replacing 
defective wood, and si the expiration of that time 

\er condemned or thoroughly repaired, and if 
we add the value of the time r- jnired to effect such 
repairs, ihe economy of using ton steamers will be 
found enormous.

5. Perfect safety from fire is another of the 
resized by adopting iron 
of steam vessels first in one 

great proportion 
It naturally fol

ly employed for 16 ye 
that time, h-r bottom vey. either of a direct or 

depends upon Ihe pre 
lines, and ihe point of 
would, t-vhen established, he Ihe point where iho 
North West Angle would be, and that where the 
Treaty directs the Bonndary to begin. But since 
neither of those two line* have yet been ascertain
ed, and the point of departure of only one of them 
agreed upon, it is evident that tlie North West An
gle of Nova-Scotia, which is to he an effect or result 
proceeding from causes, the inherent power of 
which we are yet ignorant of. is to this moment a 
nonentity, and must remain so nnlil the precise di
rection of the two lines b»'fine sp 
ly agreed upon and established, 
reason why all attempts to bring the dispute to a 
happy termination hitherto have failed, the words of 
the Treaty directing its to b'gm at the end, instead 
of the beginning, and to puiaiie the enquiries from

coincidence between themperfectly 
vessel during that time 

r to have been four

the bottom of à ties oil
announ-

thal qnar-

CNIOIf OF THE PROVINCrS.
There appears lo be very little doubt but lltia is * 

to lie Ihe grcr.it leading measure which will Occupy 
die earliest attention of ihe legislature of this Pro
vince, at the approaching Session ;—yes, a Union 
is to be the grand panacea which is to heal «Il nur 

Tlie Governor General, it will be ob-

inn. penetrated by a breach 
dfnl conflict ensued, which Сялнмгтг. Coontt.—The election terminated 

in favour of James Boyd. Esq., giving him a ma
jority of 267 vote*.

Pc BMC Drfaui.tfr.—Mr. James Campbell, De- 
Treasurer at Saint Andrews, bos decamped 

a defaulter
that the Province i* Well 

noil Bondsmen for double the amount

rison evacuated the U»n under 
having behind them of 
122 wounded, the prin- 

a* deserters 
*e Russians

7 » 
he uken nf is mutual- diseases,

served, has already broached the subject in the 
Special Council of die Sister Province. In union 
is strength, and in many points of view the j ining 
together of these Provinces, which on»ht ne\-rt.

great advantages to 
steamers. The returns 
way er another, demonstrate that a 
of these losses hase arisen from fire, 
has that the premium of insurance would lie much 
Jess for iron vessels than wood. Tlie 
.urn is the

from ihe Province, being 
of £2.000. It is slated, 
secured by g 
said to be deficient.

This is a sufficientto the amount

perhaps, to have been separated, would be a most 
the unknown to die known. Gentlemen, I do not desirable object—and indeed, from all that we can 
wi-h to conceal from you who are so much inter, s- learn, l ut for the reluctance felt at the prospect of 
ted in the mailer, that the investigations in which I ! being in any way associated with the discontented 
have been of late engaged, have produced results І and rebellion* French Canadians, the measure 
which ought lo influence Governments that desire | woe ' I be generally popular in Upper Chnada — 
no territorial acquisition* at the expense of Justice and it cannot lie denied, dint without proper and 
and the reverence dne to Treaties, as I am persu-id- salutary checks' in reference lo these misguided 
ed is the easo with the two Governments now nego- people, a I "mon niijht Ififf! 04! 4 n/q)
listing on this important subject. The defective in- ruinons affair ; and we are satisfied that without 
formation it is Imped and believed can be supplied, some safe-go;

moor is being busy about oppose die project. It is to be hoped, 
that a Rill тлу lie introduced, with pro
ficiently guarded to obviate ah wpprel 
this kind. Wo feel convinced that il 
will Ire disposed to do every thing consistent with 
their duty to the country, to meet the views of ihe 
Governor General and the Hume Government, and 
we indulge in the-hope that the lending measures 
which may be suggested by IIh Excellency, will be 
of Mich a character as to admit of a cordial recep
tion by lire Parliament.— Kingston Chronicle.

Ihe Circas-sent ens-
Extract oj a Letter, dated

Fredericton, Dec. 2.1839.
[to ТПЕ EDITOR or THE CHRONICLE.]

Dear Sir—" I have jnst been informed from 
good authority that the Americans have three dis
tinct Fortifications nr Breastworks, capable of con
taining 1000 men, erected at the mouih of lire Fish 
River, and a large force daily expected to man 
them. I believe this information was sent to a gen- 
t’eman residing here by a person stationed at Ta- 
misqunla Lake ; Ihe plans of the Fortifications, Ac. 
were taken and sent to this place, and subsequently 
shown to my informant, I suppose that the Go
vernor has also received the same information.—It 
is well known that the Americans have ям excellent 
winter Road through to the St. John nt Fish River, 
and that Governor Fairfield is pledged to lake fur
ther possession thi* winter. In the meantime ; 
John Bull is gulled by promises and fair speec

ve that the American Government is

»
of litis kmd tlie Parliament w ill 

however,.
vision* SU fi
lle usions of 

re Legislature

United States and Prussia.—The Frankfort 
Journal states that " Mr. WheaUUl, agent of the 
United States of America at lire congress of tlie 
German Customs Union, has been more successful

. in the int
roductions of

I my this much because rumour is being busy a 
:iie declared intentions of the Stale of Maine to pro- 

■king possession of the whole territory in 
without awaiting the

one a thing done by an innkeeper.
BROUGHAM.”

Irkutsk in Siberia «мм visited with an earthquake 
on the 29th of Angus;

ceed in laki
dispute, without «waiting the peaceful proceedings 
now in progress betwixt the Federal Government 
and (bat of Her Majesty. I do not believe in these 
rumours. The State of Maine sets too high a value 
upon the peace now hoppilv subsiding betwixt the 
two Countries, and will, I have no doubt, await the 

stitutioual action of their National Government. 
_«et tis on our

in his mission than Dr. Brownrin 
ed in obtaining a considerable re 
port duties on one of the

ig. having 
(Inchon і 

principal p
Ту (cotton, we suppose.) Among the mo
ire Prussian Government for granii 

United State*, wa* the large l ..

hidden by a mass of timber.

down, eight persons perished in the ruins, and 34 
were seriously injured.;'

An explosion in the house of Mr. Harding, fire* 
work-maker, at Pimlico, London, took place Nov. 
1st, causing the ins* of seven live*.

The following is from the Morning Herald of
Oct-V) :

SoiAe surprise has been expressed at я statement 
which eome of the “ unlearned" have put forth to
day, announcing that the credit for two million* on 
the Bunk of Paris, in favour of the Bank of Fug: 
land in. J been exhausted ; and, is an evening con
temporary has adopted lire mistake, it may he as 
well to correct it by staling that the credit originally 
granted under certain guarantee* has not Veil ex
hausted, but that it is understood it will be ex .ended 
to the amount of Ihe first proposition, namely, £4,- 
000,000 sterling.

The shock of an earthquake was felt in Edinburg. 
Sterling, nd other pinces in Scotland, Oct. 21 It 
was accompanied with a rumbling noise, like dis
tant thunder, and in some places caused c 
ble alarm:

houses were thrown
countr 

lives of ll 
favor to the
of products which has of late taken plw 
Prussia and North America, which latter lakes a 
great nuantity of woo1, glass, Ac. from the Prussian 
slates/’

nnng this

lee
nge 

e betweenr Ac. to belie 
acting wi;r. perfect sincerity and good faith.”

Our readers will observe bv the above extract, 
that the people of the Slate of Maine, have not linen 
altogether idle during the past summer ; nor is it 
probable, they will be so this winter ; possession ol 
territory appears to be their aim, and they hid very 
ft illy for securing themselves either peaceably or 
by force.

We expect that Sir John Harvey, being in pos- 
-seseion of tho«e fuels, has with his usual prompti
tude forwarded accounts of these proceedings on 
the part of Maine to the British Government, and 
in the mean time will lake very active 
r°pel any further advance of tlie military forces of 
the wily State of Maine.

part, by our patience, shew our 
confidence in the justice of our cause, and ill the We understand it is intendi'd to raise a corps of щ 

Volunteer Infantry in this city, for service during 
tlm ensiling winter. It i- to consist of between four 

hundred men formed into six companies,

sincere endeavours of the two government* in bring 
the dispute to an adjustment that neither side
he ashamed to ratify. Let all take example from 
Iho gallant rind wise person it the head of your Go
vernment, His Excellency Major General Si* John 
IIarvf.t, who. whilst he pays tlie strict- ■ t deference 
lo lire ri»lits of otheis, is vigilant to protect those 
committed to bis care, mid whose solicitude for the 
happiness of all under his Government h uo*t sin
gularly paternal, ns I have had many occasions ol 
observing.—Mr. F. made some observations on lire 
fertility tif the soil and great beauty of the country 
Ire bad traversed, and finished by giving as a Toast 

Ladv IIarvet, and the honored family of the 
Lieutenant Governor.”

Our Sister Colonies, and their Loyal Inhabitants, 
who never turn their hacks upon friend or foe.— 
The. Campbells are coming.

Ills Worship tire Mayor and Corporation of the 
City tif 8t. John.—The Dril aiming the Tailors.

Our Benevolent Cnlemporaries, the Societies of 
St. Georgo and St. Patrick.—Iloist Beef ; Ht. Pa
trick's hay.

The Commandant, and Garrison of St. John.—

' LiTdy Harvf.v and the Fui 
Brunswick.—Flatters of F.di

The Parochial Schools i 
Highland Home.

Tire Rev. Mr. Mc’Gregor, returned thanks in tlie 
following words :—

Mr. President.—Although the toast which you 
have now proposed appears lo he u very unpretend
ing one, yet ns I deem tlie subject of it very impor
tant, 1 rise to trouble you with a few remarks in re
ply to it, which I hope you 
society will kindly indulge me in hearing.

It certainly gives me very great pleasure to meet 
with such a respectable mid mimerons assembly of 
my fellow Countrymen on this side of the Atlantic, 
ill a place when» little more than fifiy years ago there 
was scarcely a human habitation. This tmdoii 
ly shews the march of improvement, and tun 
current of the tide of civilization—but I n 
many of those intelligent gentlemen whom 
around me and who may he considered the pioneers 
of civilization in this Western world, have received 
their early education in tlie unpretending parish 
schools of onr native land, which secure to the hum
blest and poorest classes of the community the ad
vantages of a sound and religions education 1 I 
may siate for myself, at least, that bad there been tin 
Institutions of tiiat kind in existence, I would, in all 
probability never have received the education which 
under Providence I have received, and I doubt 
but many in this respectable assembly could tell a 
similar tale.

What is it tken which causes Scotsmen when 
they emigrate 
the land of their Forefathers with a feeling of just 
and honourable praise ? It is not simply that they 
can look back with patriotic exultation upon the il
luminated page of its history, exhibiting as it does 
the tale of many a well fought field, equal in impor
tant consequences to those of Marathon, or Salamis, 
or Tlicrmopylie, and from which freedom's battle 
fought and won was bequeathed from bleeding sire 
to soil. It is not merely that they can point to its 
literary glory and recount names which would do 
honour to the literature of any nation*—such as those 
of Buchanan, Robertson, Blair, Scott and Bums. 
Nor is it merely that they can point to its scientific 
laflivls. and name n Napier, я Plat fair, a Leslie and 
many others—but it i* that they can look hack upon 
it as ■ country of moral glory and religious worth, 
which exhibits every where ilia pleasing spectacle 
of a peasantry uniformly intelligent, peaceful, in- 
dust Irions and virtuous—a peasantry lipon which tlie 

s of statesmen of other nations are intensely fixed 
But it is to the existence 

Is, unpretending as they are. 
in a great measure the intelli-

nml live 
with the usual 
and lo Ire limb*
Hon. James Hope, of tl.e Coldstream Guards, who 
rendered the Queen'* Volunteers, of Inst winter so 
efficient find Well disciplined n corps. We also 
lean, di.it il is not the present intention of Govern
ment lo raise any other corpj of Volunteers, in 
Quebec.— Quebec Gazette.

THE BANK OF HAMBURG.
This bank was established in the year 1619, up

on the plan of that of Amsterdam. It is better con
ducted tli-in auv banking institution of Europe. 
Its direction is superior lo that of Amsterdam ; its 
affair , are subject to a greater public scrutiny : а 
larger number of citizens lakiog-pnrf in thorn, and 
lire frequent removal of director*, and the respon
sibility to which they are subject, prevent abuses 
which might niherwi»» occur.

The credit of the tank ha* ever been well win- 
mined : nor did lire annexation of Hamburg to the 
French Empire, under Napoleon, a fleet that credit. 
At the rccanturn of the town from the Russians in 
!dl3, Marshal Dnvnust seized the specie deposited 
ill the bank, w hich amounted to 7.489,343 marc* 
banco, or 2,500.000 dollar*, in round number*. 
The restitution of this treasure constitutes at this 
' у a claim of Hamburg upon the Allied Power*.

The bank formerly received nothing in deposile 
but specie rix dollars, species-thaler. It now re
ceives gold and silver ingots. A marc of find silver, 
when deposited, is rei kmiepj *i 27 ІЧР’* 10 shill
ings banco ; but when drawn out of bank, it Is 
reckoned at 21 marcs 12 shillings banco. Tlie 
difference of two shillings thus becomes the profit 
of the bank, which is less than a half per eent.

A loan hank is a branch of the great hank. Cil- 
this bank, upon pledges 

of gold, silver and jewels, at the rate nf 2 per cent 
r annum. As long as the borrower pay* lire in- 

pledges remain in the bauk, mit he must 
renew his loan every three month*. All pledgee 
forfeited to the bank, under its regulations, which 
may give a greater value than the claim of the bank,

proportion of officers and si-r j 
r lire (otniiKiiiri of Limit. Colon

voyage to Aii ica in 
fact, and I find die

і more than 
w a steamer 

when her engine was
measure* lo Wo *<*e that Mr. Simeon Mnrclie**auli, one of 

the Bermuda exile*, who figured at the rump of 
St. Chillies, mid was taken prisoner in Monro's 
Corner, after having been some time at St. Charles, 
1res made hi* appearance at M< ntreal. and prevent
ed a petition lu tlie Governor General to obtains 
permission to remain in the country, lie wn* how
ever politely escorted to lire Irotuier on Motid 

. by the Montreal Police ; under a •* lettre 
cuchrt," wo suppose. Perhaps Mr. M. would bavifc 
done weii ae well, to auk leave before he came in. 
-lb.

Tuesday
Yard of Mr. Benjamin Appleby, at Humplol 
beautiful copper fastened brig, named the Eglinglon, 
of 180 tons register. We understand tire Eglmg- 
ton is a very superior vessel of her class, and re
flects great credit on Mr. Appleby. So is ownud 
by Mr. James Malcolm of this city.

Ia*t. from tlie BuildingLaunched, on
Vonsul CIU-

I ‘The Duke of Leinster, (who, it is understood, I* 
to have- the Garter vacant by the death of the Duke 
of Bedford.) is constructing, offer his own design, 
an additional wing to his splendid seat, Carton 
Mouse, which is to be completed in the spring of 
the ensuing year, when hi* Grace's hoir, the Mar
quis of Kildare, will mine of age. and a aeries of 
brilliant fetus take place in honor of the event

The late Duke of Bedford's rent-roll was estima
ted at £250,000 per annum. His Grace received 
£ J.000 per unniini, as ground landlord of Drury 
Lane and Covent Garden Theatres, and £12,000 
per annum, as proprietor of Covent Garden market.

According to the Leippic Gazette, Prince Puckler 
Muskaii has been left sole heir and legatee of the 
late Lady Hester Stanhope, and is about to dispose 
of her property.

Africa.—The most distressing accounts have 
been received in france of the state of the health of 
the army in Afri
dated the 22d till., states that the Duke of Orleans, 
seeing the immense number of rick lying without 
any accommodation at Phillippeville, had freighted 
several merchant vessels to convey part of them to 
Algiers, and which were towed to "their 
by three steamer*. The sick thus embarked a- 
monnied to upwards of 600. The mortality of 
Phillippeville had averaged between 13 and 14 per

7. *■\ 1I FESTIVAL OF ST. ANDREW.
On Saturday evening Inst, the Members of Saint. 

Andrew's Société, with their Guests, celebrated 
the Anniversary of Scotia's Tutelar Saint, by dining 
together nt the St. John Hotel. The ! Honorable 
John Robertson, President of the Society, presi
ded, ably supported by Thomas Nisbet. Esq., Vice 
President. Among the public Guests were Mr 
Featherstonhaucü, on» of tlie Boundary Com
missioners, and Soil, and Major Brookes, GOlli 
Regt.—The excellent Band of the 69tli, was in at
tendance, and performed many beautiful airs.— 
Tin Dinner was prepared bv Mr. Slockwcll, and 
did him much credit. The Company was numer
ous, the Wines gond, and all enjoyed themselves 
with great conviviality till a little before the “ mark 
hour o’ midnight.” when the last toast was given 
from the Chair—“ Dench an Doras."—The party 
then separated, much pleased with the Evening's 
entertainment. The following are the Toasts from

Nkw-York, Nnv. 23.
Пгсш їкі Death front Spontaneous CCtpbnstion.— 

An unfortunate being, residing in я miserable abode 
in Lldrige street, was yesterday burned to death, 

supposed by spontaneous combustion. Between 
nd I o'clock lire neighbours were alarmed by 

volumes of smoke issuing from the windows ol'tlm 
victim's apartment. On rushing in they discovered

Willi t

. air Daughter* of New- 
riinburgh ; Keleia Grom. 
of Scotland.—My unlivet

it M
12 аor other 

the worms
iz .ns receive loans from

tire woman lying in her bud enveloped ill Hull 
the bed partially consumed and still burning, 
great difficulty tire lire was extinguished, 
woman conveyed to (lie Hospital, wl 
o'clock last evening sire died, 
can Ire git- 
iii bed—hr

pe
terest. his

and tbo 
rere nt about 5 

No cause for tire fire 
woman was discovered lying 

reelf and the centre of the bed in fi ,i -> 
— but no traces of liovv the fire was nnnmumcatcd 
could be distinguished. It is therefore presumed 
that the misurahlu woman lost her life hy that well 
attested, hut very rare occurrence, spontaneous 
combustion.

Tire name of the burned woman did riot transpire, 
us it was unknown to those who con 
tire Hospital, and sire heraell wus spi

xtent of her sufferings. An inquest was held 
on tire body, a ml the jury returned a verdict that 
the deceased unknown woman was burned to death.

We regret to announce the death of Sami. Wird, 
ofthe firm of Primo. Ward. King &. Co. Mi. Wnrd^ 
was Imt fifty four years of ago. ’

and the members of this

nog
Tiregoes to the benefit of the poor.

The bank is governed by two of the counsellors, 
two of the treasurers, two of the chief magistrates 

five Intik directors, one of whom

Private letters from Stora,

of the city, and
poes out every year. Its annual accounts are exam
ined by a commission of six magistrates and two 
delegates (Voni the board of commerce, who, finding 
the accounts ill proper order, give a proper dis
charge to the retiring director, relieving him from 
further responsibility.

The chests of tire bank, w hich are kept locked, 
have five different locks ; mid each director ke 
one key, so dint they cannot lie opened but 
presence of all the directors.—Globe.

sk howdestination tire Clmir :—
Th» Hay and all who honor it.—Highland March ; 

and Blue Bonnets.
Saint Andrew—Emulation of his virtues is the 

best test of respect to bin memory.—.Sons of Scotia.
The QUEEN and the Royal Family.—God save 

the Queen.
The Constitution of England, Ireland, and Scot

land.— Rule Brittanma.

vey ed her to 
u'clilesa from

The expedition which the Duke of Orleans was 
to undertake had the double pretext of opening the 
land road, through Selif, between Constantine and 
Algiers, and to avenge the death of Colonel Salo
mon, Governor of Bougeia, who was lately mur
dered by the Kabyles. Two columns of 4,000 men 
each were to march simultaneously from Constan
tine and Bougeia, and to form a junction at the 
marabout near which the Colonel was killed. “ It 
was the intention of the French to give no aim 
to'the tribe on whose territory the crime had b 
committed, and to raise on the spot a monument to 
perpetuate among the natives.” who were previ
ously to he massacred to a man, " the recollection 
of the signal vengeance they had tak m on that per
jured tribe.” Abd-el-Kader, according to accounts 
from Utnn of the 14th, had lately passed in the 
neighborhood of that city and was then encamped 
with some troops on the banks of the llarba.

The Slave Trade.—Another Capture.—Late і Tire Army and Navy of Great Britain.—How 
on Sunday night the clipper built schooner Catlu ‘ merrily ire Iter. ; Hearts of Oak. 
rine, arrived at quarantine from Sierra Leone, in Sir John Harvey and the Province of New- 

rge of Mr. Dtindas. of Her Britannic Lnjestv ► Brunsw ick.—March : Speed the Plough.
Brig Dolphin, Lieutenant Edward Holland. The ) The President then rose and observed,— 
Catharine is a Baltimore built venal, and is owired і The next Toast which I have to propose, 
in that city by Allen & Henderson." Sire was cap- | intimately connected with the last, which '
Hired hy Lieutenant Holland on the 13th August ■ -ived with so much enthusiasm, nml one in Wlii<;h 
Inst off Cape St. Pauls. Sire had beep about one we all fi-el deeply 
month from Havana, xvns bound to the const, and ment of the Boundary Question. You are all no 
had in her outward cargo, and consequently no doubt aware that a Commission was recently up- 
slaves. Blither slave deck, and all the necessary pointed by Her Majesty’s Government for lire pur- 
implements for lire slave trade, were on board, and nose of obtaining satisfactory information upon this 
when seized those in her admitted that they were hitherto perplexing question. In the integrity and 
going after a cargo of negroes. The annexed was ability of lire Gentlemen composing that Commissi- 
found in possession ofthe Captain. Frederic Adol- on we have the fullest confidence, end I feel much 
phe Peterson, once a Dane, but now an American 
by naturalization.
" Extract from the instructions of the agents in Ha

vana. to Captain Peterson ofthe slaver Catharine :
" The main thing for you to do on this voyage is 

to be ready in case you are hoarded by n man of 
war, to show your log book, which must be tegu- 
larly kept from the lime you leave here ; your ship's

It КІЙиМРьny
tint In Portland, on Wednesday evening, by tire Rev. 

Enoch Wood, Mr. Thomas Muckcy, to Miss Sarah 
Hastings.

On tire 25th lilt., by the Rev. William Andrew, 
Mr. William Anderson, to Miss Martha McKee, 
both of this city.

On tire 28th ult. by the same Mr. John Hender
son, to Miss Mary June Smyth, both of the Parish 
of Himonds. _

On tire 28th ult., hy the Rev. Mr. Smallwood. 
Mr. Alexander Porter of th ; Parish of Douglas. 
York County, to Miss Mary Ann Campbell, of this

rter
into distant countries to look hack to

interested—I allude to the settle-

%

From India.—The Generoso steamer arrived at 
Malta on the 20ih, from Alexandria, which place 
she left on the 13th, with Ihe Indian mail, (from 
Bombay on the 13th or 18th September.) and ar- 
rived at Suez on the 6th of October. These des- 
patches stated that the British army, which march
ed from Candahnr in four divisions, on the 27th, 
23th. and 29th of May, and the 3d of June, arrived 
on the 16th of July at Mooker, four days’ march 
from Gliizny. Up to the 20th it encountered no 
other obstacle than a troop belonging to a rebel 
tribe, which it repulsed with ease. On the 20th. 
the army was concentrated at Nanee, distant twelve 
miles from Gliizny. On the morning of the 21st. 
tlie army marched for the latter place. When 
within gun-shot it was received by a lively canno
nade ami a well sustained fire of musketry, to which 
the llriiisli artillery returned a few guns, after which 
the army bivouacked. On the 22d lira place was 

noitered, and the preparations for assaulting it 
ordered. At midnight the artillery changed 

md was followed at a short interval by 
A few minutes before 3 o'clock in the 

gates were blown in by the engineers, 
pels sounded the charge, and the artillery 

opened a terrible fire, under the cover of which the 
infantry forced an entrance through the gates, in 
spite of the most strenuous resistance ; and at 5 
o’clock in the maming the colors of her Majesty’s 
13th and 17th regiments floated on the lowers of 
the citadel of Gliizny.

Thus, in less than three Honrs, one of the strong
est places in Asia, defended bv s garrison of 3.500 
of the bravest of the Affghans, яті commanded hy 

f ihe ex-King m Unhid, fcl in the power-of 
the Br:3«4i. 6(K) men of lire garrison were killed. 
Tlie remaining 3.00(1 were made priswers together 
with their commander. Prie lo«* of onr troops vy«* 
(»nlv 191 men hors dm combat. Intelligence of this 
brilliant feat hr-ving readied Cahul, Dost Mahomed 
sallied forth nt the head of 1,300 (query 13,000 ’) 
’ml the demoralizing effect nr -diiced b / tlie fall of 

that Dial Mahomed was, a few 
Jiis soldiers.

pleasure in the opportunity afforded il* upon this 
occasion of numbering amongst the public guests 
who have honored lie this evening with their com
pany, two Gentlemen connected with this Commis- 
sinn —With these preliminary remarks, I beg to 
propose :

The Boundary Question —An early, amicable 
and equitable settlement thereof, according to the 
true intent and nream.ng of the Treaty of 1783, 
without any compromise of the honor or integrity 
ofthe two Great Nations.—[Immense and continu
ed cheering.]

Mr. FEATHERsTovnADGtt then rose and said.— 
Mr. President.—The allusion which you have 

made to me in the Toast which has just been so 
warmly received, and the distinguished manner in 

ii pleased to receive meat your 
, may appear to give you and the gentle

men present mine claim upon mo for a passing no
tice of the official duties in which 1 have for юпіе 
time been engaged.—Considering how much you 
are interested in ihe results, I cannot in courtesy 
disappoint so reasonable an expectation, and I rise 
to make some observations, intending nevertheless 
to limit them hy that severe reserve imposed upon 
me, as respects some essential particulars, by the du 
ty I owe to Her Majesty’s Government.—(Great 
applause.) I feel conscious. Gentlemen that you 
cannot hut respond to that sentiment, and that yon 

the less if I preserved invro- 
reqoires to be guarded in the most 
With this limitation, Gentlemen, 

it gives me great pleasure to address yon.
Yon are all familiar with the history of this Boun

dary Question, and it must have e vested in yon. «* it 
has in many other*, great surprise that notwith
standing tire" case has for so many years past been 
under th. ’onsiderai..-п of so many able men on both 
sides, and that it has been referred, with ill tlie evi
dence they had collected, to one of the most enlight
ened and honest Sovereign* in Europe, for a dec» - 
on, by mutual consent, still the parties have not 
been able to agree, nor the Sovereign Arbiter to 
r ime to a conclusion consistent with the rule laid 
down in the second article of the Treaty of 1763. 
Of the able men I have alluded to, two belonged to 
this Province—one of them the late Judge Сиігма*, 

with high m(effectual powers ; the

On Monday evening, in thn Parish of Portland, 
by the Rev David Harris, Baptist Minister, Mr. 
Daniel McAllister, of St. David’s, Cmlnty of Char- , 
lotte, to Miss Rachel Rigby, of tire Parish of Port
land.

At Kingston, (K. C.) on the 23tlt nit. bv the Re^V 
Elias Scovil, Mr, Win. A Pitt, to Mary Elizabeth, 
eldest daughter of Mr. James Snider, oil of that

At Carlisle. July 29th, by the Rev. Mr. Johnson, 
Minister of tlie lUtnMbhe'd Church. Mr. Tltomae

/
papers, your charter party for the voyage, your 
ship’s roll, and instructions : and you are, in that 
event, to take all command with your American 

titv others are to
that Scotland owes 
fence, the industry and moral virtue of her pea
sants. I need scarcely say 
lions are regarded by tl.e 
countries as models upon which their own Legis
lators may form similar ones for their benefit.

Upon the whole, sir, not lo detain yon nt this late 
hour of the evening—I would only say faithi-r in 
your presence, and in presence of thi-* respectable 
Society, that wherever n may bo mÿ lot in'my fit- 

life to dwell, whether in this or any other of 
the rising Colonies of the British Empire—or in 
short in any other nation under lleaicn—whether 
regarding ihs spiritual ami moral interests of their 
inhabitants, or those rnnsiderntioiis nf true political 
economy whidy,should ever influence the mind* of 
their Governor*. I could desire to see no grenier, no 
bettor boon conferred upon them, than that which is 
enjoyed in our I alive Country—the boon of having 
а І-are* Church in every Parish, ami planted lie- 
»hie it a small moderately endowed Parish bi imvl

present moment. 
Parish schoolsailors, according to 

be passengers : you do not commit yourself, and 
always stick to the same story. When the vessel 
is discharged, you must at once cut your reg 
two pieces—one piece yoidmust enclose, direct and 
•end to Messrs. Thomas Wilson & Co. Baltiin 
the other piece yon will bring with you, and give 
to ipe when you return here. You must lie very 
pellicular about that, and do Jnot let anything paw 
after the cargo is out. before you cut tire register in 
two pieces, and be careful to keep them separate ; 
throw one piece overboard if you kre obliged to, 
by being boarded by a man nf war.”

These instructions ere only a beginning of the 
developments that will shortly take place. The 
papers found on board the Catharine were signed 
and certified by either Trist. the American Consul 
or his assistant. Mr. Smyth, the Vice Consul at lla- 
vanna. All these papers fell into the bands of 
IJeutenaei Holland, and are now in this city. Af
ter the Catherine was captured, 24 of her crew were 
landed on lire coast, ami the bale 
consisting of one Spaniard,
Englishmen, who had cut 
country's gf 
used ae wit
American is now in prison.

This is lire fifth 
made of American- 
ary. that have been went to this country. They 
have captured several others, but being an mixed 
up with the Spaniards, they have either been con
demned or set fees again. Early in the month of 
August, lieutenant Holbn>d captured the sch -oner 
Jack Wilding, sailing under ihe American flag in 
British wafers. She wan manned bye

r roll ; altГ Cook Almnny, of England, to Mary Jane, third .« 
daughter of Perrv Dumnreeq, Esq. of Dalhmme# 
and Collector of II. M. Customs, at Bay de Chair.nr.also tint these iiirtiniw 

inhabitants of other МЕЖА*which yon 
Festival, і

have her
Suddenly ir. the Parish of Uphnm, King’s Conn* 

ly. on tlie 2d ins?., in the 25th year of her age, Eli- 
Kabeth Sherwood, wife of Mr. J. F. Sherwood, 
leaving a Imsh.ind and three small children to la

the loss of all affectionate wife and mother.
At Annapolis on the 22d ult., of a di stroking ill- 

ness of three days, petfectly resigned to the will of 
her Heavenly Father, in Ihe 52d year of her age, 
Margaret, w ife of Mr. J«dm T. Sneden, and onW 
daughter of late William Robertson, E*q. leaving ^ 
husband and eleven children to mourn lire loss of a 
kind affectionate partner and mother, 
was p* see.

At llntifii

its position, a 
the infant 
morning 
The trum

the

-
Her last end

would not esteem me 
late a trust which 
sacred mantle*.

x. on tlie 24th nil., Mr. W'm. Figer.
Artiit. in lire 44th year of hi- ng , leaving я wife 
and ти» children lo lament tlv.i "«id 
—Я мне dav. at tire Exclu 
27th 
ol A
3 ynn-g children ’o lament their Ins*.—Зате dav, 
in"the 45ffi year of b<*r ng \ Mr< rine p,nvei!,
a native of II viand, the has left 7 children to lament
their loss.

At truing \ ale. Past River. N. S. of rnnsnmp- 
tion.on ii»' 31st Oct., John Holmes, eldest son of 
John Holmes. Esq M. P. His Excellent 
and amiable dieporiiiou gave great promire of fu
rore um;folness, had it pleased God to prolonged

-M* Yarmouth? N. S. on the 19th nh.. afte/« lin
gering; illness, which be bore with patience and fe

nce, 4 in nnmb.-r, 
one American, and two 
their country for their 

nod, were brought here -n the C. to be 
nesses when the case is tried. The

bereavement. 
Coffee House, in the

year of lier age. Mr*. Isabella, Cooper, a ri.it«\u 
berdert shire. Scotland, leaving a husband and

Wallace, and Bruce. oilier illustrious names 
who are identified with the Civil and Religious Li
berties of Scotland.—Seats trim loir.

Major Brook.-s and tl».- Gal’int 6Ж—4ЇЗ/Л Quick 
Major Brookes returned thanks.

The Lind o’ Cake*—
WhereVr we go.

Whatever re »li

Step.seizure that the English have 
Itispano slaver* since last Fehru - <1

Ghizny was such
minutes afterwards, abandoned hy all 
ad compelled *o fly with only 300 me», «bai Inn

ing the artillery, a nmuniimn baggage, &c. The 
English army immediately advanced on Cahnl, 
without meeting tire slightest resistance. On the 
4*b of August, ae envoy ofthe Scbah Sc, ah. escort-

Our Ік-arts imlravfllvd 
Fondly Him i«iihce.

—My Heart's in the Highlands ; Bannocks o' Barley 
Meat.

Our next merry meeting.—Fife Uunl ; Camero- 
піал Rant. ,

m
ДНЯМ, Nor. 2.—Silver continues to be export- 

euro great quantities, to purchase on the Conti-
billf oa England, end so prevent

%■- xV.

... life.В Spanish crew

signation, Samuel Willett, 
his age. Mr. W. was я Co 
goons, so highly signalised 
prise during the American 1 
had witnessed much active i 
of strict integrity, and a Irul 
23d ult Mr. Wm. Harris, si 
H. appeared till the 
his usual health, and dined 
but in going < 
tire door. M 
child born in that Townsbi 
upright man.

At Westfield, K. C.
23d year of her age, Rowa 
the late Mr. Sjflvanus Hav 
severe illness, which she be 
nation to the Divine Will.

At Fredericton, on Moni 
try Scott, youngest delight 
diner, Merchant, aged 11 m 

On Tuesday morning, tl 
er, Ellen Elizabeth 
Gardiner, aged 8 у

out immediate 
Г. Harris was

on F

Thomas

ЯНЖРР1ЛГ

Pout or St. Jouir, arrive 
Iambus. Pontrenth, Fain 
ney & Co. coals.

2d, Dttncan, Robertson, C 
ballast.

8chr. Ion, Hammond. Hali
3d. Boston, Poster, New 

grain.
CLF.A1 

Ship Maitland, Allanby, L 
Mozambique, Stephei 
Lord John Russell. II 
Ann, O’Brien, Done, 
Triton. Johnston, Livi 
Pons Ælii, Mills, Co 

Brig Malts, Bannerman. G 
City of York. Hinds, 
Parsboro’, Brown. Ci 
Allegro, Phelan. Kin; 

8ehr Amazon, Haskell, Ca 
James Clark, Beck, В 
Woodlands, Johnston 
Emeline. Hoyt, Dubl 
Banner, Lingley, Bos

Sailed from Liverpool. 0 
Dudne. for this port ; 26th, 
vannah: 30th, Calcntta, IV 
31st. Columbine, Mason, fc 

Entered outwards at Lo 
Townsend, for this port ; і 
At Liverpool, 23d. Leandct 

Advertised at Liverpool 
Davy*, fort this port, to sail 

Portsmouth. Oct. 28.—Th 
arrived last night at Cowes 
Start on the 24th і net. Sh 
Oct., and Sydney, C. B. or 

Сотіr, Oct. 20.—Wexford 
ford to St. John, N. B. wit 
Ac. foremast damaged, an 
during a gate on the 13th in 

Quebec. Nov. 20—The 
London, arrived this morni 
peeled, and has large qn 
stores on board. It is expe 
and despatched in a few da

0TNOTl
A LL Persons having arr 

±\- the Estate of BEN. 
this City, deceased, are re 

duly attested, 
sons indebted, are desired u
'si. John, Лот. 83.1839.

■VITANTED ImmediaU 
v v good female Ceoe. 
December 6.

(O-NOj

FT1HE Subscriber requei 
X him, whose accounts I 

for a longer period than si 
mediate payment.

He аho offers for Sale 
tail, very cheap for 
Paper—

200 Chests Souchong, Cm 
powder T 

30 Puncheons Porto Rico 
12 Ilhd«. Raw SUGAR ; 

600 Boxes Glasgow, Glenfi 
3 Tons BACON-free OJ 

150 Boxes Mould and Dipl 
25 Do. Sperm,

600 Westphalia and Belfas 
3 Chests best soft Indigo 

200 Boxes new Muscatel Ii 
Half and quarter, c 

50 Half Barrels and Kern 
With a well selected stock 

c KRiKs. Also—on 
Puncheons very slron

200

25
J.

December 6.
D. №ЯІІ

Hat received—
Roxrs Rnd 3

jU\F JL> krv, Ac., com 
nient of Pot, Foolscap, Le 
ing. Drawing and Folio 
Enamelled, Gilt, Mournii 
Printing Cards : School Be 
lerary Works ; Juvenile Ri 
Bibles, Prayer Books, T 
Books ; Swan, Crow and 
Victoria, Common, A Pun 
Patent. Medalion, Notarial 
Drawing Pencils ; Rubber 
Tape Lines, from 3 to 60 fe 

Also, a few New Waltzc 
Bongs and Oratorios, for t 
and Smith’s Sacred Vocal ! 
vgghiiH Musical Instrument: 

December 6, 1639.

Friary :
TN those Evening* in eacli 
X anr Hall, Horsefield-st 
the School of Arts, it will їм 
certs, Balls. Society 
hsving been recently refill 
addition! stoves, Ac., is w 
evening Parties.

Any written application 
Library will be attended to. 

November 6. I
Vessel 11
■Mr ANTED 

TV of from 51 
a Cargo of De 
Britain ; a lihet

JOS.
POST OFF!

30
'FTNTIL farther notice, 
V/ ricton will be dosed at 

day, Thursday, and Satunl 
Quebec and Montreal on 1 
evenings, et 6 «’dock

1. HOI

ON CONS1C
fitSH|i.n,naM

8FpfV|-
9 Ba'ca containing 100 Bi 

Nos. from 1 
3 Cases IRONMONGEI 

lock*. Lock* of 6 
Sash Pollies, Ac. 

100 Barrels (each 4 doz ) I 
The above are offered at th 

by
Number 8,1839.

den t
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Essence of Smoke. шmow, де.Di^solirttoii «Г СеоягееемІНо. | |

fïTHE sulwcribera have dissolved the Copartner- j 
X ship e*i*f:ng under the Firm of Heatnan A 

Bennett, by mutual consent, on the 11th in*t.
ABRAHAM MF. A MAN. 
HENRY G. BENNETT.

mail Stase fa Fredericton. ЛТСТ1.ТЖ 9ЛЕК9.I •i^nation, Samuel Willett, Eaq. in the 87th year of 
bis age. Mr. W. was я Comet in Tarleton’s Dra
goons, so highly signalised for bravery and enter
prise during the American Revolutionary War. and 
had witnessed mnch active service. He was a man 
of strict integrity, and a truly loyal subject.—On the 
23d nit Mr. Wm. Harris, senr. aged 79 years. Mr. 
H. appeared till the moment of his death to bo in 
his usual health, and dined with a good appetite, 
but in going out immediately after fell a corpse at 
the door. Mr. Harris was the first English male 
child born in that Township. He was an honest, 
upright man.

At Westfield, K. C. on Friday the 29th nit. in the 
SSd year of her age, Rowann, second daughter of 
the late Mr. Sylvantis Havilond, after a short bat 
severe illness, which she bore with Christian resig
nation to the Divine Will.

At Fredericton, on Monday the 25th ultimo, Ma
ry Scott, youngest daughter of Mr. Thomas Gar
diner, Merchant, aged 11 months, and

І ay morning, the 3rd instant, of Remit- 
F.llen Elizabeth, fourth daughter of Mr

By the ships Agnes. Thetis, Harriet Scott, :Forth. 
and other late arrivais from England, the sub
scribers have received :

rjTHE subscriber bees respectfully 
A thanks to the Inhabitant* of this rr 

the.very liberal support he lias 
nu(actnre of the Essence of Smoke, for the purpose 
of curing Meats, Fsih, Ac. and feeis much satisfac
tion in having introduced an article into the Pro
vince, the Antiseptic and Curative properties of 
which are so extensively appreciated.

The subscriber would fur;lier state, that he has 
2-W HITE LEAD, conveyed the Right, Title and Interest in the mauu-

iu 71b. bladders, facture of the Essence of"smoke to Mr. J. Elliott.
57 Cask* containing IRONMONGERY :—Join- who is fully competent to supply 

ers’ Planes and other fools. Br iss and Iron Door gentling article. GEO
Locks. Files and Rasps, shot ; Board, Horse, and j Hampton. K. C.. Nov. 7, 1839.

Bell Mounting. Fishing Hooks A Lines,-----  _ _ ^ ~ ■
Lines and Twines, Sash J ESSENCE OP SMOKE,

received ill ІІІЄ UMH
zVALUABLE SALE OF LUMBER

B> AUCTION.
TO-MORROW, (Saturday.) at 12 o'clock, at the 

Lumber Yard and Wharf of the late Bk.ijawm 
Gale, situated in the Lower Cove, near the 
southern extremity of Germain-street, by JOHN 
KERR A CO. Auctioneers :

A choice assortment of Merchantable Pine
PLANK, BOARDS, &c.

Change of Horses every Twelve. Miles.
SSD ГПНЕ Subscriber begs to inform 
ИШ A. the Public that he will, on 
КЖ Monday next, the 2d December, 
running a comfortable Winter Staok 

between Saint John and Fredericton, leaving the 
former place on Mondays, Wednesdays, * Fridays, 
at 6 a. m., and returning on Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
and Saturdays, at 6 p. m —As soon as the travel
ling on the River is good he will run a Stage 
Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sat 
days, and return to Saint John on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays.

pectfully solicits a share of public patro- 
:h it will be nia unceasing object to merit.

Commercial Hotel,

I60 T NS ** Banks' Best” English IRON, 
(all sizes.)

A
I Amherst. Nov. 14, 1839. 4w

FRESH OYSTERS ! !
120 Tons Common do.

6 Ditto В-st Sweed'mh 
2 Ditto Steel. (Cast, Blister and German,) do. 
4 Ditto Spikes ;
0 Kegs Nos. I and 
I Ton PUTTY.

do. do.
do. I

XUST received.
• ™ days from the 
Oystttni, (warranted fresh.) and may be had at 
the Hibernian Hotel, by the Barrel. Bushel, Peck, 

.Vo Mistake !

from Sbediae, and only a few 
Beds : A few Barrels shediac

іITT,
th aі the market wi

Refuse Deals, Boards, Flooring, See ,r otherwise.
With Lumber of every description, suitable and і Nov. !•>-______________

highly valuable to any person wishing to establish |> EfEIVEIl, per 
a retail Lumber Yard. don 150 Bolts Ex

At the same time will be leaded to the highest bid
der, the WHARF and LUMBER YARD for the 
u«expired term of their respective leases.

Terms and conditions of payment made known 
at the lime of sale.

>RGE RILEY
J ISM Nkthrrv.

Ox Nails ; L 
Bod Cords, ...
Cords. Ac. Ac.

2 Crates Coal Scutt!***, copper and iron ; 
2 Hogsheads Tk a Kettles, and a 

of other articles of Hardware, which 
sale at the lowest prices.

Nov. 1.

nage which
IJ* Books kept aa nsnal at the 

Sr. John, and at Jackson’s Hotel, Fredericton.— 
All Baggage at the risk of the owners.

/)ee. 6. JAS. BRADLEY.

inane, from Ілт- 
nt CANVAS. 

JOHN M. W11, MOT.

Mma ml HauiLiV

. XNORMERLY manufactured at the Chemical 
™. „rirtv ' w',,k*- Mimpwi. by Mr C. Riley, П..1» by
il V »r r f^e subscriber, who prepare* it equal to Us former 

У ° er or merits.—Its wonderful Antiseptic properties in the 
preservation of Meat and Fish, together with the 
economy, simplicity, and expedition in applying it, 
have caused it to b-come nil mdispensit>!e article in 
every respect*!*!* family in the Ргоч і

Beef. Pork. Mutton. Fish, Ac. may be preserved 
for any length of time by simply Washing them over 
twice with the Essence of Smoke ; then hung then» 

THE subscriber ha#just received ex ship Elizabeth np to dry ; it very large, repeat the process three 
from Liverpool and Sophia from London, a fur- limes, allowing 21 hours to elapse between each 
Hier supply of Fancy and Domestic GOODS : washing. Shortly alter, upon examination, it will

T»LANKETS. IWlirlM. Victor in mid Scorch lie Гонті that lh. bi-cm-e in,, роте,rood il,rough 
O Fluid-. FI RS ; Me,,', For. Flo.h mid «є,- -'-'•у рот ЧІ II»» «Iibslancc. imparl,115 a пім de- 
kll cap, ; Plein end Fieired MhRI.NOS і French ! I«|“|" lOvoiir.
Merino, Indianna», Brocl.ille, Pim,..........I Pruned B.-Ap;,!* il,» Fe—nee of «mole » th. Ment
Semmevfc Bhrck and Colored S,Ik VELVETS. rcj.de „ и mow,, a. «rc ln)o,d doe, ,»t
Figured and Plain Salma. Figured Lnieelring. eau p-'Hrtrob* m, elV-rlnally veneu die suriace, of llioe. 
m ami Gauze Ribbons. Ladies White and Colored a»»*wda«eee are drv.
French Slavs. Plain and Challia Dresses. Kiel, Em- 1 басите Prnf‘>r!l,M F-WnC* f>f'*moke
broidered and Plain Bilk Velvet and s um Mantillas, ; ar' no« r'liwkabie than those ni its Ant .septic, 
and Canes ; Black Crimes. Plaid and Fill d Centre “,r 14 n',w «fenutvely used m the cure of Hie fol- 
SHAWLS. Ac. Ladies and Children's C bernoise 'ovL\n* Di*e*.e»»ml Accidents. Whh'li are minier* 
lined Cloth BOOTS. Carpet shoes, fur lined. j fo 11 "ГГ* an,rf fat**. v.z : wounds, bruises, gallmg 

The subscriber’s present Stock of Goods hav- ; or «M»"* of the harness, swellings of every kind, 
ing been purchased solely for Cash, be will be ena- ! ‘,Prf""4- sore bricks, broken knees, wind galls, blood 
bled to sell them at very low Prices. ; :*ndmil animations ol every description.

From a gill to
half a pint taken interna'. y cnriiii inflammation of 

liin.’s, stomach, bowi-l*. Лс 
Farmers. Prtipn*-:or* «»!’ conches, cartmen and 
2° drivers vwi iM do well to have it constantly oil

Nov. 8.
t

MORE NEW GOODS.

JAMES LOCKWOOD A CO. have received in 
addition to their present stock, ex ship Hebe, from 
London ;

On Tuesd 
lent Fever,
Thomas Gardiner, aged 8 увага.

NOTICE.

TXR. BOTSFORD, may be found at the house 
if occupied by the late Mr. James Ottt, Char
lotte street. Nov. 29.

E. L. JARVIS A CO.
QT They now occupy the Brick store of If Шиїт Jut 
eis. Fs'juire, on the South Market Wharf.

Germain Street, October 25.

LUCY GALE, Adm'r.
December 6. /Wk НЕ.ЧТ8 best Congo TEA ; 100 Boxes 

Vy Mould Candles; 20 
5bhds. Loaf Sugar : 50 b*»xes best fomdon Snnp ; 
20 bales assorted London Slops ; 10 cases do. Furs,

Oct 25.

яшррнга jlmst. boxes sperm do ;
NEW GOODS—By Auction.

On TUESD A Y next, the 1WA best, at 11 o'clock, will 
hr. sold hy the subscribers at their Soled Room, a 
large assortment of new and Valuable
WXVfll GOODS,

—consisting of—
ЛА r>IF.CES Orleans CLOTHS ; 850 pie- 
Olr X ees Dark Prints—fancy patterns. 

100 Pieces6-4 MERINOS :
200 Do. *toot Gray COTTONS;

40 Do. While SHIRTINGS ;
60 Do. Assorted PLAIDS;

120 Do. Moleskins and FusTuxa ;
50 Do. Fancy Moleskins, 150 pairs Blankets, 

120 Do. White and Colored Flannkls ;
65 Do. Pilot Cloths, Beaver Clothe and Pe

tershams ;
40 Do. Bnckskins, Kerseymeres A Tweeds, 
30 Do. Salisbury FLANNE 

T. L. NIC HO

The ЯпЬвсгіЬег
TXA3 the pleasure of announcing to the Inhabil- 
11 ants of Carleton. and its immediate vicinity, 
that he has completed his Medical Edocation at Hie 
University of Glasgow, and intends practising the 
various branches of his Profession among them.

Thomas Murray Peters, M.D. & M.C. 
Carleton, be Nov. 1839.

N. B.—Dr. T. Peters at present resides with the 
Rev. F. Coster. _____

roar or Sr. John, arrived, Nov. з», snip vo- 
lombiis. Pentreath, Falmouth, 48; James Whit
ney A Co. coals.

2d, Duncan, Robertson, Cork, 63; R. Robertson, 
ballast.

8chr. Ion, Hammond. Halifax ; molasses and rum.
3d. Boston, Foster, New York, 14; N. Merritt, 

grain.

20 do. rich Fancy Goods._______
“ NOTICE.

rfNHE subscriber intending to leave the Province 
X for a period, request all persons having de

mands to present the same for payment forthwith. 
Nov. 1. GEORGE G GILBERT.

Bolt Coyper, Spikes, Clinch Rings,CLEARED.
Ship Maitland, Allanby, Liverpool, timber.

Mozambique, Stephens. Liverpool, limber. 
Lord John Russell, Hubert, Gloucester, do. 
Ann, O’Brien, Donegal, limber A lathwood. 
Triton. Johnston, Liverpool, timber.
Pone Ælii, Mills. Cork, timber.
Malta. Bannerman. Glasgow, deals.
City of York, Hinds, Newport, Eng. 
Parsboro', Brown. Cork, deals.
Allegro, Phelan, Kingston. (Jam.) boards. 
Amazon, Haskell, Cantine, ballast.
James Clark, Beck, Boston, salt, Ac. 
Woodlands, Johnston, Philadelphia, plaster. 
Emetine, Hoyt, Dublin, deals and 
Banner, Lingley, Boston, coals.

ф\ Sçc.
WANTED TO CHARTEK.

Just received, per ship • Charlotte,' from Liverpool 
ODS 5-8. 3-4.r7-8,1, 1 1-8, and 1-4 

COPPER ;
2000 Clinch Rings, suitable for th* nine,

10 Bags I \ inch Sheathing NAILS.
19 Bugs Composition Spikes, 7. 7 1 2, 8. 8 1-2,

and 9 inches.
In Stare —A0 Cases Sheet COPPER, IS, 20, 22. 

24. 26. 28. 30 and 32 oz
JO Casks Composition NAILS, for wood sheath

ing, 2, 2 A, and 2 ■] inches,
20 Bags 1 A mch Composition Nails, for Copper

Sheathing,
JOHN ROBERTSON.

600 RANTED to Charter, a Ship 
of from 400 to 700 Tons, to take 

go of Deals to a port in Ireland, 
dispatch will be given.—Apply 

WILLIAM CARV1LL.
Good

to
:lsNov. 29.

A CO.WANTED TO CHARTER,

A VESSEL from 200 to 300 Tons. 
xXto lake n cargo of Deals to Ireland, 
quick dispatch will he given.—Apply to 

IIENRY S. GAULT. 
For Safe, 200.000 superficial feet of 

Deals, mostly 16 feet in good shipping order, and 
7.000 ash Hogshead Staves, if early application » 
made, will be sold low by applying as above.

Nov. 29.

JOHN BOWES. #
N. B.—A Farther supply of Furs hourly expectedDecember 6 —[Courier.]

Per ■'LIVERPOOL,”

ZD Z^IHAlN CABLES, assorted sizes, $ to 1$ 
fX Vv .inch : 16 sets Top-sail and Top gallant 
CHAIN SHEETS, tapered; 3 Kkdoe Anchors, 

6 iron-stocked Anchors, for chain 
do. do. 8 cwt.

rnlihm" it in well with the hand.

September 20, 1S39. і
P ! «t

SEW W ESTER GOODS. JNov. 8.Sailed from Liverpool. Oct. 21st, British Queen 
D»dne, for this port ; 26th, Evergreen, Moran, Sa
vannah; 30th, Calcutta, McKinnell, for this port ; 
31st. Columbine, Mason, for do.

Entered outward* at London, Oct. 21st, Glide, 
Townsend, for this port ; 28th, Clyde, Reid, do. 
At Liverpool, 23d. Leander, Phelan, do.

Advertised at Liverpool, barque Constellation, 
Davy*, fort this port, to sail 7th Nov.

Portsmouth. Oct. 28.—The steam vessel Medea,

: II- rmmTin Ware Manufactory*
*1X7.4. WESTLOTOKN informs Ins Friends 

TV and the Public, that since me late fire he has 
taken the Store in Union-street, formerly occupied 
by) Messrs. Irvine & Brothers, and adjoining the 

of Mr. M. Thompson, Pan

'V Town nn-l Vi.’ ig-' in I he Province 
and T

8j to 4^ cwt. ;
cables, from 1| cwt. to 3[ cwt. ; 4 
10 cwt. 10Î cwt. and Щ cwt., 3 Anchor* for wood 
■lock, 6 cwt. 7J cwt. A 124 cwt.

Y І:СЄ
J I LLIOTT

K. C . Nor»m.hei 
J. чЧ: J. A

l-:«I
T. WalkerÎ. Treacle, Sugar, Ac.

handing er. Ellen Brison, f/am Greenock : 
T>UN3. TREACLE,

A 4 X 24 Hogsheads crushed SUGARS, 
15 barrel* bottled Sherry.

In Store, from Halifax : 
puns. RUM.—Apply to 
29.____A LEX AN D ERS, BARRY A CO.

City IVotice.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
City Bank. <Л M* IіNov. 22. .ter, and hopes that 

strict attention to btiiiness will ensure him a Con
tinuance of public favour.

N. B.—‘■Stoves and Stove Pipe made to order. 
October 4. 1839,________
New Dry Goods anil Fancy Store.

я #»*.The Subscriber be^a leave to. inform hi* Friends
Mjiinara, inronometer», we. and lhe Р„Ь|ІС ,n general, that he ha* commen-

ItTR. MILLS continues to give instruction in 6ed the DRY GOODS and Far
ІТХ Navigation. Comprising the latest improve- lh„ Htore formerly occupied by
meuts in Solar. Siilereal and Lunar Olnervuiions. üubbari», (iermain street, where he intends 
also the use of Chronometers, and the Practice of keeping on hand a General assortment of Goods 
Maritime surveying. in the above line, and hopes by strict attention to

Commercial Sç Mathemat«• I school, } business, to merit a share of public patronage.
___ Germain street. Ocl. 1*. I-*»#- S____________ffis present Stock now open and for sale—consists of

Saint John Society Library. If IDDKR.VHNSTER, Venetian, and Brussels
. M .. . - . ж, ... , . Zt IV Carpeting ; black, blue, brown, London
A T a Meeting of the Committee of the Saixt ятоцв< invisible green, and adelaide Broad Cloths; 

ilu John Societv Librart, held at the Library fa„cy Buckskins ; Plaid Beaver Cloths ; Pilot 
on Monday the 4th November, a. n. 1839. Cloth ; Sntiineite, Moleskins, Tweeds and Home-

Ordered, That from and n fier Monday next, , Green Baize ; white, red, and yellow plain
•the IPh November, metant, the Library be kept and twill'd Flannels ; plain and fig’d 6-4 Merinos, 
open for two hour* during me day from 12 «clock, frrt|ln|, Merinos, and Indiana, Damask Moreens; 
noon, to 1, and from 4 to 5, p. m.—And furtner or- (jamblet ; Orleans Cloths ; plain and printed 
dered. that from end after that day, the Rule* and S„xo„y s . Mousline do Lane, Challia. MnnUia.

gulalions of lhe Society with respect to Y me* be t'ambric and Muslin Dresse* ; black and coloured 
rigidly enforced by the Ltbrttrian. Extract from eyk Velvet», black Cotton do ; fig’d Irish Poplir 
the Minute*. JAMES VV. PETERS. plain, figured and plaid Gros de Naples and double

Nov. 8. Secretary 5f Treasurer. |)вс„рЯ . rj, h plain and figured Satin*. Reep do.
i?nn PTflM ПТТМ (a new article) : plain and figured Gauze; line
Г VlLTilUlN XLU1U. »*d satin Ribbons ; rich embroidered *.lk velve

A FEW Puncheons Foreign RUM proof 23 A dîfi iwls; rich embroidered Indiana do. ; C«shmefei 
xV 24 and of good Flavour, for sale by fi|k-d centre, Indiana, Lamina, tin hot wool, worsted’

RaTCHEORP А ДаетяКІМ. „„J rjc|, pfoid woollen and Merino shawls—in great 
t M‘f A HDY’4 variety ; Indianna, lamma, challia, rockspun, till’d

lJTLlbiJ L O centre, chineal, linen cambric, fancy silk and gauze
New Baking Establishment, near Handkerchiefs ; Fancy printed and plaid cotton

,, », a rsir 19 і Handkerchiefs ; fancy lamb's wool A plaid Wool-
the £ OSt-UfflCe, 1 1 incess-st. fou (fo. ; cashmere, lamina, sewing Silk and Blond 

"VR7*1!EAT and Rye BREAD of miperior qttali- Ganze Scarfs ; rich Indianna and Lamina do. large 
If ty, being maniifactnred on the moslimprov- r*ze ; linen Table Cloths, Toilet Covers, and Nap- 

ed plan and warranted free from souring. kins ; linen Diaper ; Irish Linen and Long Lawn ;
Victoria Ten Biscuit fresh every day. Breakfast eeotrli Lawn ; Bishop L iwu and Bobbmett 

Rom s every morning at 8 o’clock. connet. mull’d Swiss mull'd, medium, Nainsriok A
Ship Bread modi to order, in the beat Greenock Book Muslins; white and colored Stays, patent

holes ; Marseille Quilts ; white and grey Cottons, 
15th November. ' , Prints, Furniture do. ; plain and twill'd Regatta

Shirtings, shirting stripes & Apron Checks : black 
and white Wadding ; Cotton Batting ; Cotton 
Warps ; Tea Trays ; Looking Glasses and Carpet 
Bat;* ; black* White, and grey Worsteds ; Ladies' 
and Children's lined Kid, Berlin, and Beaver 
Gloves ; (font's lined Lambs wool, buckskin, beav
er, leather, and fur Glove* ; Ladies'double and 
single, white and colored Lace Gloves and Mitts 
ladies long lace gloves and mitts ; ladies' and du 
droll's cashmere, mohair, angola, lambs wool, and 
white and coloured Cotton Stockings ; children's 
red and grey socks ; Victoria and Worsted, do. ; 
white and colored Cotton do. ; cotton Fringes ; 
Artificial Flowers ; Jewellery : (font's beaver and 

T ADIES’, Misses', and Childrens, Cloth Boots, і silk Hats; Men's and Boy'* cloth, plush, scnrlott, X J of all qualities ; do. do. do. Prunella, do. do. : j and Fur Caps, Ac. Ac. Ac., which together w ith 
do. do. do. Over Boots, do. do. ; do. white and Furs, Blankets, Victoria Plaid Cloaking*, and 
black Satin Slippers; do. French Kid. Sjiauish, су Goods hourly expected, 
and potent Slippers; do. Prunella. Opera ami Dress nient fur quality, variety of prices, 
do. ; do. Fur lined and trimiu'd Carpel Shoe*, of passed by any iti ihu city, 
every quality ; do. Walking Shoes, assorted ; Geu- October II.
Helium's Cloth Over Boots and Shoes ; Boy's do. 
do., mid Leather Boots mid Shoes; Children’s 
Boots and Shoos of every description.

I,J A J І.’-- I d
Hoofing Slate®,

T|ER Liverpool, just received—30,000 Roofing 
Jl SLA’PES, rtf various size*, with a quantity of 
Slating Nails, will be exposed for sale in a few 
days. MACKAY, BROTHERS A CO. 

Nov. 22.

Mr.J 1 LJ U- F

L-
T \i

arrived last night at Cowes, burst her boilers otf the 
Start 011 the 24Hi inet. She left Quebec on the 5th 
Oct., and Sydney, C. B. on the 12th.

Cork, Oct. 20 — Wexford, Duncan, from Water
ford to St. John, N. B. with Ins* of topmast, sails, 
Ac. foremast damaged, and two men overboard, 
during a gate on the 13th inst. in lat. 50. long. 32.

Quebec, Nov. 20.—The Wave, 27th sept, from 
London, arrived thi* morning, has been long ex
pected, and has large quantities of Government 
•tores on board. It is expected she will be loaded 
end despatched in a few day*. j

Whiskc: Iron, г-смі-, l’oTi;

&c. ii-’GREA T B A R G A I N S.50
Nov.

W.I‘1 ' ГЛкїї
ol Gi lt H)8 soua.de coming season, the whole V I :•cy Business in

Mr. W. D W. ( ommon IRON. i«mrrefi
ll to 4

to 4 - ches by 4

of which he otT.-r* ut such prie* * ,* tv ill merit lie 14 V У 1 ^ '
approbation of the public : • *mpr.'.n_" as foHotvn ;— ' 1 ' 1 Ek \

A large lot of silk VKi.VEf-. r-i-lurtiiig В lick and Jo. I

To Poor Tax & Road Work
defaulters.

f |1IIOSE Person* who have been warned fur 
X POOR TAX, ROAD WORK. Ac. nn.l who 

have neglected to pay the amounts to the Collector 
of the city, are hereby notified that they will be sued 
without further delay. N » . 29.

I
:n 3

the n»o*t prevailing ci.lors, with ІМНміг;* to rn itcii ; i(om 
An extensive SMortment uf b-th plain anu 4 ) I

figured ;
Rich sat і

і rf,
I 4 ) !» -

vs ; SARSVrr*. Bombazine*. CRATES. I J^'i) в IT 
glove* and Hosiery of every description ; Il, t.. 8

A varied aseortmeiit of .Mi rr* and Boas ; ditto fn
Black and coi'd silk Handkerchief* ;
Lace*, F.doings, and Insertions;
Umbrellas, Stocks and BmCes :
Gents. Warranted Waterproof* IIATS ;
A large stock of Ledit**' BOOTS and SHOES ;
Pilot Cloths. Beavers. Petershams ;
BROAD CLOTH and BUCKSKIN 
Plain nnd Figured Merinos ;
Mouseline de Laine Dresses ; Regattas;

pun Checks, Htnpes and 
Grey and White Shirtings :
Printed Cotton*. Lining Cambrics;
Rolled JACCONET8;
tfombric. Н-н-к. Moll, and Jaconet Musiin«
Red and. While Fldtini'!»;
Green Baize, Piiii.lnig and Drugget*, with mi; 40 Cwt. Spilv 

endless variety of Goods, too tedious to mention.
O* Observe, the Store is in Sands' Bui/ding,

Prince William Strut, nut dour to Messrs. Parks »S*

N E W F A L L U O O D ti. I
IYo. 1, Kiiiff«®lrcet.

0У.NOTICE.^
A LL Persons having anv legal demand* against 

2Y the Estate of BENJAMIN GALE, late of 
flu* Cil

ord I
by àby h ; d.t;.. ft 

3 to 1 m-hes
4

3 to 407-NOTICE.

TTfiERSONS desirous of having their friend* mit 
ЖГ from the South of Ireland next spring, or of 
remitting money to them, may have an opportunity 
of doing *o by applying at the office of

WM. M CANNON,
_____________ Ward street.

Watches, Jewellery, Ac.
The subscriber ha* just received, per brig Wanderer, 

from Liverpool :
\ N extensive assortment of Ladies' and Geot’e- 
r\ men’s (fold and silver cased Detached Patent 
Lever, Lepihe and Verlic»! Watch**; solid fine 
gold and gold plated Top and Drop Eari.no* ; La
dies’ Lockets, Vinegarotisand Brooches : solid gold 
and sterling silver Watch Gards; German silver 
ditto ; Spectacles of every description ; sterling 
silver Thimbles ; Scissors ; Gold Keys and seals ; 
split Kings ; plain and stone set fine and jewellers’ 
Gold Finger Kino* ; heavy chased ditto; which, 
with his former stock of plain and fancy Clocks, 
Watches, silver Plate in variety, Telescopes, ships' 
Compasses in brass and wood boxes, Quadrants, 
Log Glasses, Barometers and Thermometers, Pa
rallel Rulers, Elliott's best razors, Pen and Pocket 
Knives, and an extensive variety of other Articles, 
he oiler* for sale low for prompt jiny

1 niches by 1d;inchy, deceased, are requested to hand in their 
duly attested, for adjustment : and all per il19U B.irs S.ved 

lit» boxes Tir 
HI Do. do l)
io i;
60 1)
59 Dozen M 
5«) Do. F-iro

Inn Box»-* Li 
;;o Di.ro «•

I 41 P:t!0 i;
• 2.1 T.mcbto; 

10 Ditto

to ditto |ГCU.•one indebted, are desired to make payment without 
lay. LUCY GALE. >
St. John, Nov. 23.1839. Sole Executrix.

IXfdel4 V. 20No ! Iis vh»-et Ii 
і to No 2 do .No. 24

"^ ‘̂ANTED Immediately in a email family, a 

December 6.

November 22. sb
Re !" В.ers fptvt-

:;г‘ n
ту.
ditto

І \Г
41Humes Uiiijh.ims ;VJ-NOTICE.

ГТГ1НЕ Subscriber request* all those indebted to 
X him, whose account* hive been •tendii 

for a longer period than six month*, to ana 
mediate payment.

He also offers for Sale, Wholesale or Re
tail, very cheap for Cash or approved

200 Chests Souchong, Congo, Hyson, end Gun
powder TEA.

30 Puncheon* Porto Rico Моїамеї, in bond,
12 llhds. Raw SUGAR ;

COO Bose* Glasgow, Glenfield A Liverpool SOAP 
3 Tons BACON—/r« of Bone.

Boxes Mould.and Dipt Candloa ;
25 Du. Sperm,

600 Westphalia and Bel
3 Chest* best soft Indigo : 10 ton* ass'd.

Boxe* new Muscatel Raisins ;
200 Half and quarter,
50 Half Barrels and Kegs superior fresh fir 

With a well selected stock of Genuine Flesh 
Also—on Consignment : 
ry strong SPIRITS.

JAMES

10 * and I(і 1 IVV I
'

{ file Fire Bricks ; 100 Toiw L'inestefte,
: 1.ИІ Barrais i’ll 1’ .h. : 1 tun ОАКГЛЇ.

Nov. 22. rom 5 to Я inch,
5 Tons IfOLLOW WARE, consisting of Pete, 

Pans, 6 ike < liens, Ac.
I 12 Pairs Fur- Bellows 

Nor. 1.
No 1 fog! 

< VRML
50

VVI1.LI \M !..

KIN AWAY.

іу^ОТІСГ. is hereby given that (h orck Davis,
. . _іЛІ an Indented apprentice ba* run away Irdin my
teed by trie ships I hzabeth, and employ mmit : I do lier» In ft o'.-id a»v person* from 

Forth, from Liverpool, also the lh!-. from Lon- j harbouring him or trusting him 
don. part of his l ull supply of Fancy and Doans- j | „|.л1| llllt |)лу ,шу 

. tic tiOOfln. as fallows r is: | trading, L..t will prosneuto any person xvl;o •• ty
T1I.ACK. Blue. Brown, Invi-tble firccn. nnd trust or encmii..- • him lie i< supposed to ha 
XX Adelaitie Broad CLOTHS; Fancy Buck- gone toward* St. John..where hi* fnem:» n side, 
skin*: Plaid Beaver ('lotiis ; I’ilut cloth ; sattinetts. I JAMES 11. BLCKWITH.
Moleskins. Tweed*. A Homespuns; green Baize ; 
plain .md figured 6-4 merinos ; Damask moreens ; :
Plain and printed saxon) '* . uiouslme de І .але. ; 
challia, mamua. and muslin Dresses ; black A. no-| __
loured silk Velvets, black cotton, ditto ; Plain and Ct/^NEAV AK IvANGFaIEN 1 . 
Figured tiros de Naples : plain A li-ured Gauze : ,
l.m.-.irms nnd ..urn Ції*..;,. : •'«. d Thr simmer .Ynra Srnlin
centre. Indianna, Lninui-i, 1 liibet \V ool. VV or«t-.l .
and Rich 1-І .ill Wm.lk'i. a..dl merino ,Im« 1-і,, ! W11;,‘ on «ml after 1 10:1, m.l. mn la
e«,l variety ; Ішііаііп. Comma, ....... HmIt.,.»». ’ » ‘-n.'|.. ;i. -, Andrew», and Яі.вИрікт»,
till'd centre, chineal, Lineti cambric, fancy silk and j re,!l/!lI1"^ і '' . * ,
Chun lln„dk,'reM«l. , I'.ncv ,,,rated .ml pl.,,,1 / .. /..у—і ur U.jjliy and Ann&poli*. relitrmng on
cotton liandkcrclnfs ; Fancy"Lamb’s wool and plaid I Siituri ■>'.
vvolleu ditto ; Cashmere, Lamma. sew mg silk and ' "r ,'*^r particular», apply to Сарі. Reed, or 
Blond Gauze scarfs ; rich Indiana and L unina do., G"* f Mure ol . ... . en,,c

Lean Tabla пішім: Т..ІИ even and ................ I BARl.nW A SONS.
ms ; Linen Diaper; In-li Link* and Ijmg Moot S Shot' i'sfnitliuittncsst. 

bwit ; scotch lawn : Bishop Lawn and Bnbbiuett : , ™ rill! V. Hnheeriber beg* to inform
Jacconet, until'd swiss-mull'd, medium. Nainsook J t L І | ЬічТгіетІ* and the Public,
and Book muslins ; while and colored stays : nmr- _VJ |,.1V lost |»v the late Fire his
seiHs Quilts ; plain and Twill’d Regatta shirlmg* ; | ІГ „U-иті m Dock Street, he has
shirting stripes and Apron check* ; black slid « hi e j T.,,|H,V).(| |,is l'.-t .hüshment to
wadding : cotton Batting; cotton warps; Tea ,Vmc0 Wi htm sh- t. m those ..........
Trays; Looking filasse* and carpet Bag-; Black j on„ ,llti lt;lllk N,,w.Brtmswivâ. and solicits a 
white ami grey worsteds; Lad .vs’ nnd children s cuu,illll!lll(.e «,f that liberal patronage lie has always 
Lined Kid, Beilin and B-aver (iloxes : (•••ні вІ1.,)>в,| ,',цес Ins titsl cmiim-nc.emrnt in bosin-'l.
Lined Lambs' wool. BneksUm. Beaver, І.ені1и>г*| л f DVV II) PATERSON
and For («I wes ; Ladies’ Double and single, white [ -
and colored Lace (iiove* A mitts : I/ulitV Long j (j, Д]. 1 і ( ItN^,
Lace filnves and mitt* ; Ladies* and rhildien's 
cashmere, mohair, Aitgola. Lambs' wind, and white 
and colored cntlnn simkings; cln dren's Red and 
Grey sock* ; Victoria and worsted, ditto

The subserdur has rrn i
my itc< mint, a* 

debts or obligations of his eon-15U
... S^GNEW, 

Watchmaker, Sfc. King street, St.^John.
fast I1AMS;

IRON,
Mutter, Tea, &c.

plOR sale by the subscriber : 30 KEGS Prime 
X Cumberland Butter ; 20 chests Souchong and 
Congo Tea, a few ПіііГніо 
assortment of Groceries.

JOS. FA1RWEATHER.

SHOE STORE,
Corner uf King and Germain streets, Saint 

John, N. B.
Just received at the above Establishment, per ship j 

Emmanuel, from London, a further supply of

200 d * For sale on moderate terms—1 Two-davs ships' 
CHRONOMETER, and 1 Pocket Chronometer, 
in silver case*. As both of these Chronometers 
have been proved to bo of th« best Duality, and first 
class time keepers, those persons disposed to pur
chase, would do well to make immediate application 
to Jamks Aonf.w.

[LTJ. A. begs to state that he continues to repair 
and rate ships' Chronometers, Sextants, Quadrant*, 
Compasses, and Watches and Clocks of every de
scription, ill the most correct manner. And having 
now several good and experienced Workmen in 
his employ, he hope* hy tTHTtmTiUing attention to 
merit a continuance of public lavmir and support.

Jlactnuchr. Nor. 2.—6w.
(fno- Steam Biotic c.Robes with a general

C ERIKS.
25 Puncheons vc Nov. 15.

, MALCOLM, 
Prince Wm. street. CDecember 6.

D. 11-ПІІ.ЬАЛ
1 Hat received—

ЛА TIOXES and 3 Bales Boors, 
dulXf X) ERY, Ac., comprising a good assort
ment of Put, Foolscap. Letter, Wrapping, Copy
ing. Drawing and Folio Papers ; Transparent, 
Enamelled, Gilt, Mourning, Plain, Calling and 
Printing Cards ; School Books ; Classical and Li
terary Works ; Juvenile Reward ami Toy Books ; 
Bibles, Prayer Books, Testaments, nnd Psalm 
Books ; Swan, Crow and Goose Quills ; Patent 
Victoria, Common, A. Parcel Wax ; Transparent, 
Patent, Medalion, Notarial and Outside Wafers ; 
Drawing Pencils ; Rubber and Patent Measuring 
Tape Lines, from 3 to 60 feet, Ac. Ac.

Also, a few New Waltzes, Quadrilles, Gallops, 
Bongs, and Oratorios, for the Piano ; Robertson's 
and Smith's Sacred Vocal Music ; Instructions for 
vggbnt* Musical Instruments, Ac. Ac.

December 0, 1839.

Friary Hall.
TN those Evenings in each Week, when the Fm- 
X жкг Hall, Horaefield-Rtreet, is not engaged by 
the School of Art*, it will be let to partie*, for Con
cert*. Belle, Society Meetings, Ac. This room 
having been recently refitted and furnished with 
•dditifral stoves, A.c., is well adapted for winter 
evening Parties.

Any written application left at the Circulating 
Library will be attended to.

November 6.__________ROBERT FOVLÎS.

Station-

November 22, 1839. fan-
will comprise an assort- 

not to be sur-
large size ; 
NupkChina A Earthenware.

Landing ex ship Liverpool :
RATES Earthenware : 2 llhds. and 1 
Tierce of CHINA.—For sale cheap 

RICHARD CALVERT, Jun.

JOHN BOWES.

1%TR. FOU LIS intimate* to hi* Friend* çbiÎNthe 
І.ТХ Public, that he has engaged that єіиііішпгоніі 
Room in llorselield street, lately occupied by Mr. 
Uianini. ami known as the Friaiy. for the School 
of Anrs. Ho i« now making arrangements for 
commencing the Second Session, ami trust# that 
those Gentlemen wlm so kindly supported lus ex
ertion* h*t winter will again enable him to meet 
successfully a respectable competition, 
beg* to as*ure them that lie is taking every pains to 
produce an extensive series of Experimental Illus
trations, with a view to combine instruction with 
amusement, ami excite a laudable curiosity for fur
ther research.

A sylabusoflbe Lectures to he giv^n, wi'.l appear 
«>*11 the arrangement* are cotnpleicd.

October 25. __________________ _____ ____

Situation Von tiled

40 C School of Arts.for Cash hy 
Nov. 22.

%

—UN HAND—
Vie following Articles fur the preservation of Health.

Ladies' Fur nnd Chamois lined Boots, with thick 
soles ; Cork soled Walking Shoes : lined and plain 
India Rubber Shoes ; (’logs rtf all kinds, and Fleecy 
and Cork soles for the inside of Fîmes—nn article 
which no person should be without, particularly at

iVive supply shortly expected from 
й. K. FOSTER.

To be Disposed of
A QUANTITY of Appointments and 

xm. mente, consisting of Sergeant's Sword*,
Ac.. Ac., Private’s Pouches, Pouch Belts, Bayo 
Belts and Slings.—Apply to the Quarter-Master 
69th Regiment.

Wanted a respectable Man to take charge of the 
Tailor'* Department. Apply as above.

Nov. 22-

Accoutre- 
Belts,

Mr. I .
і of the

/""XFFERS lor «ale Cheap lor Cash : 100 Bids. 
VЛ best No. I Herrings: 2(1 do. Nfo 2; 20casks 

20 Kegs I'ubarco ; 2 llhds. and 10
/ this season 

N. B. Auexteu 
Liverpool.

Nov. 22.

Pale Seul t Id ;
Barrels SUGAR : 2 cask* sa'criitu* ; 25 boxes soup, 
20 ditto i.'utnJics; 50 Che-taTr.A ; 5000 feet Win
dow fila**, assoit.d: WW bundle* Cotton Warp ; 

iipenur iiidiro : 3 Tierce* gmul Rice ; 100 
і lour and Мені ; F t K*1 

Pilot

; white and
ed cotton ditto ; cotton Fnuees ; Jewellery: 

boy’s cloth, plush, scaleU, and fur caps ;CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
GcrmitiifStreet.

TUST received ami for sale, a variety of stipe 
•F Prints ; a Diagonal Glass ; Flutes nnd other In- 

intents; a choice selection of JEWELLERY, 
sisting of 

Finger Rings, Gi 
Crosses with real pea 
Necklaces, Monmiiii 
(fold Eye Glasses,
Gentlemen's fine gold Pins, Shirt Studs, silver 
guard Chains, Chess Board and Men, silver Can
dlesticks, Ac., all of superior manufacture, cheap 
for Cash. A. R sTRURO.

men's and 
small wares. Ac. Ac. 

501) Piece#

In the Press, and shortly will be jmblished :
“ Plain Discourse* on Church tio- 

vernnicnt t
Being the substance of Sermons on the same sub

ject, hy (і. T. Chapman, D. D„ late Rector of 
Christ's Church, Lexington, U. S.
These Discourse* arc seven in number, and will 

form a pamphlet of about tit) pages 12mo.
As the only object of tho Compiler is to place 

the principal arguments in favour of Episcopacy 
within the reach of all who may be disposed to in
form themselves upon this much debated question, 
this pamphlet is offered for sale at (lie lowest possi
ble price.

Should it he so favourably received hy the num
bers of the Church, as to satisfy the СотрЦеї Unit 
he may do so without a serious loss, he wil 
l.appv to lake the trouble of jyeparing in like man
ner ibr the Press, other 8efWmns by tlw вите Au
thor. on the Worship and Doctrines of the Church, 
which may be printed so as ‘to match with those 
which are now offered : and should the sale of the 
whole collection produce anv thing more than will 
pay the expence* uf publication, the excess will be 
presented m the •' Church Societv.”

Price of the Severn Discourses—Ґor One copy. Is. ___
For a lfozrn copies. 7*. 6d. : For Fifty to, es! 25a; Winter Arritugrilicnt—4 тікає Te vw* |
For One Hundred copies, 40s. Nov. I. ^ Г131ІІ:3 Stag'will leave the , Miremivhi.) ->v K* rr. I : ifot'
------------ X St.John Hotel, every I Napier. F>q ; D-dhousie. A. 11%

■Rla ІіАіАм J*A Ii wHKfe Wi4lnv»«l*y nnd 8* tun lay \ tun. Mr. John l.llmti: 8:ічч.-х \ M
T1 B"RS MILLAR has received her WINTER mornings, at O n'cksk. ami -on : Ru iuhnno \\ iiinm l.xvtmi. l'.-q
IvX SUPPLY of foshirtiiside Silk Velvet BOX- ' return to St. John ev^ry Mon.lny ami Friday. і deiry. N. 8 Mr J чм !v. I niton : Amheist, Mr 
NETS also, pkro pit figured Satin UoNsvrs; ; àlage lft*ok* kept in’st. John, at llie St.John Ho- J. A Chipiuxn : І’аппліг, 4'i*"-nmv > Dr. 
w ith a variety of Velvet*, Satins, and Flower» toilet; at Hn-kman’s, in Dorchester, and Lewi*’ at the' Woodd : Sheili-Id. Mr. N II BeV -Ь^г ; \\ iiinot, 
mate’ ii- whiidi #fo* respri-tfolly solicits the atteii- u- nd ; where any farther іаГогт*тн« may lie ob- N. S Mr l.«-vr« 
tiot' c «he Ladies of 8t. J . « .nd its vicinity. j tamed. JOHN C. V ML. mas Spmt, V.sq : Dighy,

AUitoC tenure, October 1. _ „ . % I November 15. t for ths Campiny. Mr. Lawrence lia J.

Barrels 
21) Keg* Хні!*; M l’i

о I" Dark f -ncy Prints,
60 do. Furniture, do.

ЗОН du. Wliitn A tirey sliirting* A sheetings,
50 do. While Mid Red Flannels,
10 do. Victoria Гін d Cloaking, Tone Pots and

200 pairsofd.mi l-Rose ml Whitney Blnnkei*. '|>g..th,.r with a general assortment of Goods 
—with a great variety of other (food*, «nimble lor вІ„,я|,,„ p,,r butii Town nnd Country, 

the season. As the subs, fiber ha* purchased a | i„. [lb nld nml et-t nél. 3w.]
great many of those heavy fiend* at Auction, he ----- -—•
will be enabled to stll them very low lor cash or Sn!ti Coni. CYliirffl cists* lit sxnt£fjt
approved paper. ’ ' ox cmhunMi.n r.

Nor■ o’hrr I.
nsi.it.a stud tiO.SBZM*.

g4 Pain's. Iiss'lj ; 
Cloth* : 75 Pieces

(irey Cottons: ІО0 Monkey Junkets ; 100 
Couu'erpanes ; 50 pair *:>*i-|# ; 20 do Blml 

Kettle* t 50 hnmlles st ir' ll.

S .
Colli

Ladies' fitm g 
Gold Lockets

Ear Riu 
xets. Broaches, 

rl*. Real Cornelian
g For King,. Brood..... Лс..
Mosaic Gold Neck Chains :

igs, fancy 
Corneliin
and .I'hei

V
TN a Merchant'» Office, nr Wholesale or Retail 
X Я tore, by a Y tiling Man well known in this city, 
who і* at present out of employ, 
have a situation. Please apply at

Vessel Wanted.
TI:PANTED to Charter—A Vessel 

» » of from 500 to 600 Tons, to take 
a Cargo of Deals to a port in Great 
Britain ; a liberal freight will be given. 

___________________ JOS. FAIRAVRATHER.
POST OFFICE, ST. JOHN,

30tA November, 1839.
VTNTIL further notice, the MAILS for Frede- 
VJ ricton will be closed at 6 o'clock every Tues

day, Thursday, and Saturday evenings ;—and for 
Quebec and Montreal on Thursday and Saturday 
avemage, at 6 o’clock.

J. HOWE, Jr.. Postmaster.

and i* anxious to
the Office of tin* 

Nov. 8.,

Winter Goodes
-|OSF.PH SUMMERS A CO have just teceiv- 
ar ed their Fall -upplv of real Welch Flannel* ; 
Red and Twill’d ditto ; Grey ami bleached shirt 
ing*, sheeting*. Ifed Tick* ; a tars*» assortment of 
Blanket* ; ship Mattresses ; superfine Scotch Car
peting. Brussels patterns ; stair ditto; Furniture 
Fringe»; Orris Lace ; Furi.ituro Gimp. Edg ng. 
Ac. Ac. Oet-«*rr 25.

Dec. 6.
■JAMV.R ПОXVГЯ Ex ship Earth, from Liverpool:

1 /VfY S '* П M.DRON8 warranted best Or- 
„ .. . .«і», lUo v (. Il'UAL:

600,000 I t. Aiercliaiitublc Deals, | в„ьеі* salt, (pm in bag*.)
2tHMK>0 .. „ BU.VRUS, 120 Bolts Cam.і* : .1 hh.ts BRANDY.

25,1 tVO -feet merclnntahlo ScaxrLlNo, and n ; For sale clieap while landing, bv 
qii.intitv of seasoned LUMBER. For sale hy the j 
•uh«ciiWr. Josfrii Fairweather. j

November 15.

ID* The JEWELLERY is the most fashionable and 
highly finished. Also for sale, eels ofuadeirt silver 
and other coin*.

November 15. 1839. I be
I Vessel Wanted. JAMES KIRK.

City Bank.

. j Ex Mozambique, Jrom London.
ЛП DWl-8 llhds. and Qr. Casks Catalonia 

X WINES ;
1*1 Р*сІпм?<*« I guidon So ip and Candloe,

Pal-ALE.
w li.snu;, t.

Or' 25

Apply to JOHN ROBERTSON.
Nov. 22. City Bank.

VICTORIA COACH.
ON CONSIGNMENT. •Sit css is for the Cècrostirlc.

Fredericton. Mr. Janie* F. Gale : Woodstock. 
J tlirt M'Heath, l.s j : An. »ver, , Co і’мм-іом ) 

! Mr. Jot і P. Taylor; (fofittown, \V. І" Вити il. 
: St. Ando w*. Wut. Keif, 1 -q : Ch-romi, 

t. Will mi 
rie l >q : N<*r

St. John to Dorchester, via Susse.r 
Vale amt the Л »d.Et iklg №m Em-

Ніні*. IvmitZon Brown Stout »
November e.
Ргечїі rambevlantt SuKer.

TUST received, яті on sa’e hy the * iWribcrj 
J 50 Firkms Prime Co-nl* timid IÜ і V ill 

J i:;n v тш \:î.
С< гпЄг i f Dukt 8f ?. . t« r eturts.

Provincial]. Vaccine Establishment.8 Р,ГГЕНМ. } CeemiwC.tek.teXVINBi

9 Ba’cs containing 100 Bolt* Navy CANVAS of 
No*, from ! to 7.

3 Caw* IRONMONGERY—consisting of. Pad
locks. Lock* of Sorts. Screws, Hinge*. 
Sash Pallie*, Ac. Ac. Ac.

100 Barrels (each 4 doz.) London Brown Stout. 
The above are offered at the lowest Market 'rices 

W. P. RANNLY.

■jRff EDICAL Gentlemen throughout tlw Pro- 
iv Ш. v:nce will receive a supply of fresh Vaccine 
LYMPH, on application to the «niwcrdter.

Nov. 22. GEORGE P. PETERS, M. D.
N. B. AH letters must be post paid.

BRA.XUV.
"I" AN DING .this day from the whip Emmanuel. 
Xj 7 llhds. superior BRANDY, for sale by 

Nov. 15. _ Jauu Malcolm.

4

! > -
hr, : ШР

1

(Vf. із.
иТГі:и-Є4 Гі : kin* Prime BU TIER for: Нги!л own. Th'i-

Mastei : Auoapuu»
Pl.lll

Poet >-sale, jn»t rtet tvi il.by
Nov 15. MACKAY, BROi iILRS A CO.NpusudmsQ, 183».
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7 z \riLES, МЕІЕМШМПЯ.
ЯО CB*r WO rAT Ї !

HATS LINIMENT.
"ЖГО FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
ІМ compoeition. the result of science and the in 

of a celebrated medical man, the mtroduc- 
ioo of which to the public wae invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, folly sustaining the correct
ness? of the lamented I>r. firidley’s last confession, 
that ** he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on thie subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his Меті and attendant, 
Solomon flays, the secret of iiis discovery.

used in the principal hospitals, 
private practice in our country, first and most cer
tainly for the cure of the Fifes, and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
us effects are witnessed. F.xternatiy in the follow
ing complaints :

For Dropsy— Crewing extraordinary absorption

AU Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

Їу-ЖеШе.THE HARTFORD FOR SALE,FALL GOODS.
TASKS LOCKWOOD * CO, hove reeei.nl 

cF per the ship /Autry /Awd. an extensive 
of Manchester and Leeds GOODS, consisting < 
general assortment suitable for the Fall and Wi 
Trade

tinVEGETABLE LIFE PILLS At W. H. STREET'S Warehouse and * 
Wine Vaults in fit. John stref, in the City of St. 
John, end also at his store in Fredericton ;

OZENS Double Diamond Old Port 
WINE;

400 do/, fine fall fruited Old For , vintage 1834;
200 do do do of more recent vintage ;

A considerable part of the above are over two 
bottle, and the constant additions making

/IfHF. subscriber having taken 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatheld A. Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Générai
Auction 4" Commission Ru >rf s,

friends and the public may be pleqeed 
his management, 

irif* March

a store in Word'0

7/1____ or HARTFORD, (CONN.)
#XFFER9 to insure every description of Property 
* J against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This compntly has been doing bnsiness for more 
than twe 
settled ai

0AND
РМШ BUTTERS.

TARVER AND AGCE POSITIVELY CUR- 
Ж ED.—Fever and Ague is a most obstinate die 

, and in warm and humid climates, frequently 
resist every ordinary mode of cure, so as to become 
very distressing to the patient, and by the extreme 
debility which the disease induces so often give rise 
to other chronic complaints. Marsh miesmata, or 
the effluvia arising from stagnant water, 
frequent exciting cause of this disease ; ...... ^
the great peculiarities ia its susceptibility of a re 
newal from very slight causes, such as from the pre
valence of an easterly wind—even without the repe
tition of the original exciting cause. In this, Fever 
end Agne differs from most 
well known, that after an ordinary fever 
occurred, and been removed, the person affected is 
eot so liable to a fresh attack as one who was not 
so affected. These circumstances render it extreme
ly difficult to effect a permanent cure n( Fever and 
Agne, though to Ttltrrc the patient for the u...e be 
ЙЦГ is a very easy task.

Moffat’s Life Pills and Ptwrnix Bitters have been 
dtoroughly tested, and proved to be a positive and 
radical cure of Fever and Ague. Hundreds of his 
fellow-citizens in the West, have voluntarily come 
forward to assure Mr. Moffat that the Life Medicines 
are the only medicines that will Thoroughly effect 
a removal of this moat tedious and disagreeable dis-

120 D(ËF Their London GOODS are daily expected, 
%* Their Bread Stuffs. Provision», Ac. will 6 

on in due time for their Fall Trade.
Sept. 20.

prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
attend to such orders in the above line as hisod haventy-hve years, and during that peri 

I their losses without compelling the
in any instance to resort to ace 

The Directors of the company 
Terry, James H. Wills, S. H. R 
ffuntin

are—F.liphalet 
ngton, A. 
I Williams,

to the stock is creating a more valuable .uni choice 
supply than has ever been accumulated in America. 
500 Dozens Fast Ind 

direct Madeira 
60 Dozens very choice Champagne ;

300 Do. Claret, Sauterne, Bncella», ffoek, Ac 
and upwards of

ry, Teneriffe, Marsalln, Bront,- 
Wines.

Я. E. LCGRIN Vreach * American
PAPER HANGINGS.REMOVAL OF

Cabinet Establishment.
ngton, jnnr. ; Albert Day, Somue 
Huntingdon, F.lisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

EL1PHALET TERRY, President 
James G. Boll eh Secretary.

is the most 
and one of F. G ta, Condon Particular, and 

Wine ; v~V
The Subscriber has just received from Boston a new 

supply of
i|4 LEGANT highly finished French mamifac- j 

XL# re red Sarin Gronnd Part.or Paper», of va
•s,
Ac. Cloth Borders, 

e inches wide to match

npHR subscriber beg» leave to return his sincere X thank* to his friends and the public for their 
liberal : pport recered since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed Hie Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brunswick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esquire : and trusts, from his usual attendance to. 
and experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of politic patronage.

O' Every article in the Cabinet and Upholiiter- 
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March 9.183». JOHN J HOGAN.

(C7-NOTIUE.

It is now

The subscriber having been duly appo 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for ail descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON

inted as
If" 1 Dozens Sher 

and Sicilian
With similar descriptions in wood, which are offer
ed at the smallest issiMe Jvance, by wholesale 
or retail.

other fevers none colours and patter 
Rich crimson, scarlett, green, 

from two to Iwrlv 
any paper.

Very superior imitation Cloth Borders, hardly dis
tinguished from the real cloth.

Elegant chimney board Papers, of every variety, 
from -Is. to 15m. each,

A great variety of middling and common low pri
ced Pa pern, with bright and showy colours 
and figures; Also, those o. a neat and deli
cate character in imitation of the high tric’d.

A further supply of very snperior Philadelphia 
mannfitetured satin ground Papers, daily expected.

It/ The subscriber intends to keep constantly on 
hand at his Store, such an extensive assortinf: of 
fine, medium and low priced Papers," that suicdy 
any one can fail of being suited.

Termі

Vol. IV200 Dozens best Old Rum. Pale and cof’d Bran
dy, Geneva, Arrack and Whiskey ;

50 cases. I dozen each, Dutch Geneva ;
Puncheons and Hhds. best Cognac Jrandy and fine 

Pile Geneva ;
London Brown stout and Pale Ale ;

lut> Puncheons Jamaica, Demerara. and St. Kitts 
RUM ;

200 Packages “ Cfifion's" TEAS, comprising 
Congo, sonrhong, Twankay. Yonng llyso;». 
fly son and Gunpowder ; being almost the only 
remaining parcel in the market of these well 
known superior Teas ;

A few Tierces and Barrels Bright SUGAR ;
: ’d Jm salt to arrict in the Margaret, daily tipc.tltd 

from the. ('lytic. ;
30 Pure-hcons fine Old High Proof RUM.

Port, Sherry, ând Madeira-
EX HEBE, FROM LONDON.

"R ІЛ IjlPFS PORT, the most choice r.nd first 
XI W X quality : the Brands are M. E. G. dou

ble and treble diamond, and the favourite 
vintage of 1834 ;

2 Butts SHERRY 
of great a*»e, 3 year? "n Calcutta, and shipped 
from thence to London in 18:15 ;

20 Pipes,,Hhds. .rod (lr. casks choice Old Ixm- 
don Particular Madeira—possesses in a supe
rior degree the essential qualities of body, 
smoothness, and ' igh fruity flavor.

W P. RANNF.Y.

St. John, 1st July 1837
P. S .—The above is the first Agency established by 

this company in St. John
Sore Throat—By cancers, nicer» or cold1».
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and

All Bruises, Sprains and Buna—Curing 
few hours.

Sores and Users—Whether fresh or long stand
ing, and fever sores.

Its operations upon adults and children in reduc
ing rheumatic, swellings, and loosening coughs and 
rightness of the chest by taxation of the parts, h:t 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, is •• I 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will nse a bottle of Hay’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty botlie without be
ing cured.—These are the p 
proprietor to the Agents, and ont of many thousands 
solo, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificate» to any length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers. f

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which і» my name, 
and also that ol the Agents.

SOLOMON HAYS.

Th
■

Is published e 
"W. Doxm A 
M’Milfan’s build 

Terms—15». j 
advance.—Whei 

Any person fo 
sible subscribers 

CD* Visiting i 
ornamental.) Ha 
eraily, neatly ei

paid, or they wil 
discontinued nnl

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.
R. STOCK WELL, of the Saînt Jo rpr Ho
tel. would give notice that the Hotel is new 

prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can 
be accommodated with Boardfor the Winter, at die 
Table if Hote; Dinner at 3 o’clock, at 20». or 25s. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
6s. 3d. per day, or £1 15s. per week.

Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet
ings, Clubs, Dinner Parties, Ac. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rate».

There will also he a Dinner Table at 5 o’clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
lie supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Irishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at ,; e Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French A .ate.

St. John. January 1,1838.

31
РІЗНЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car- 
X goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbadoes, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Flask, and ^2 per M. on long 
Fine and Cedar Shisrlks, by Draft» at 0f> day*ax» 
Cavan, Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs. How
land A Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessel* will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grepada. and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

і Others who have emigrated to that rich and pro
mising portion of our country—men who went out 
full of hope, and confident of winning a compe 
fence from the loswrhroce of the soil ; or who car
ried to the outposts of our settlements the mercan
tile or mechanical experience won in the crowded 
eities and tow ne of the elder states, have either re
turned with shattered constitutions and depressed 
spirits, or they remain in their new homes, dragging 
oat a weary life ; at last to sink, under some disease 
to which they are predisposed by that terror of the 
West, the Fever and Agne. Their hopes are blas
ted—their business energies destroyed—their F.I 
Dorado becomes a desert, and the word of promise, 
made to the ear, is broken to the hope 

To these individual», Mr. Moffat would say— 
"Try the Life Medicines, and you will yet antici
pate your most sanguine expectations, for they will 
certainly restore you to health.”

Fever and Ague » a complaint which req 
be met at its first approach, and combatted at every 

Seldom fatal of itself, it reduces the strengtn.

12 Boxes of Children's I if HlTS. assorted, 
Manilla Clothes Lints A fancy All ?Door Matts. A 

K. FOSTER.September 13 W. If. STREET
DRY <i(X)llS,

Cordage, Iron, Brandy, ir.
Landing ex Agues, from Liverpool—

OQ TT A LES—containing Pilot Cloths, Prints, 
At/ XX while and grey Shifting Setfffiets, 

Vestings, Me
Cottons, Velvets, Slops, Ac 

IPS Coils CORDAGE, 1J inch to 5 inch ;
43 Ditto While ROPE ; 2ft do. Bolt ROPE,

100 Bolt» CANVAS, 8 ANCHORS assorted, 
3986 Bars common and refined IRON,

120 Bundles do.
231 Bolt* Copper; 3casks Composition SPIKES, 

1 Cask Clinch Rings ; 5 hhds. Bath Bricks,
16ft Bags SPIKES. Ц to 10 inch.

5 Chain CABLES ; Topsail Ties, Ac.
20 Barrels Coal TAR ; «1 bundles OAKUM,
12 Hhds. COGNAC BRANDY,
9ft Boxes CANDLES—Moulds and Dipt»,

Jftft Boxes SOAP ; I tierce I" dies,
20 kegs Ground Ginger ; jft do. Queen’s Blue, 
50 kegs F and S F MU8TARD,
8 Barrels Epsom SALTS,

500 Pieces Stone Ware ; 6 bales PAPER,
1ft CrateiEEarlhenware : 5ft boxes STARCH, 

NAILS ; I hhd. basket Salt.
1 Cask HARDWARE ; I bale Bed Cords,
2 Bales Cotton Warp; 1 hhd. ground Logwood 
і Bale Osnabtirg* ; I do. Lines and Twines,

Bale Cork FENDERS, Ac. Ac. Ac.
To be sold low from the Wharf.

ALEXANDERS, BARRY A CO. 
JOHN- & James"ALEXANDER.

osttrve orders of the n

ff Saturday,
15 Sunday,
16 Monday,
17 Tuesday,
IS Wednesday, 
49 Thursday,

1 20 Friday,

WILLIAM KERR.
St. Andrews, 21s# March. 1839. tf

Boll and Sheathing Copper,
Composition Nails, Spikes, ami Kings.

Per ship Flora, from Liverpool, the subscriber has 
received in jdition to his former stock :

X і, Це I, M and I inch BOLT COPPER. 
X Sheet Copper. 16.18. 20. 22.24,26. 28. 30, 
and Ж oz ; Sheathing Nails for do. 1}. 1{ A Ij in. 
Composition Nail» for wood sheathing. 2, 24 and 2$

Composition Spikes. 6, 64.7, 74. 8 and 9 inches, 
Composition Bolt Bolts, 8 and 9 inches.

Ditto Clinch Kings of all sizes,
21 Rolls sheet LEAD, 34 to 61b. ; Half ton Bar do.

The above being on consignment from the Ma
nufactory, will bejiold at prices to cover cost and 
char-res. JOHN RogEUTSON,

27th sept._____________ _ City Bank.
•Iltramlcr*. Harry if Vo. 

TTAVE removed their store to Sands’ Brick 
XjL Bpilding, іп the Arcade, opposite A. B. Bux
ton's. Received ptr Thetis, from Liverpool—Seven 
packages M E RC 11A N DI Z E. -cpt 27.

' WIIISKEY. AND TEA.
/"AN Consignment—20 puncheons Wbi-ky, 40 
VX per cent over proof— now landing ex Adelaide, 
for sale by JAMES MALCOLM.

Also—50 Chests Fine CONGO TEA.
23d August.
TEST RECEIVED, per schr. Meridian, from 

«л Halifax—37 hhds. and 13 bbls. superior Bright 
SUGAR, landing at the south Market Wharf, 
which will bo sold low before storing

CRANE A MGRATJL

CHOCOLATE.
OX ES fresh Chocolate ; 10 M. ‘ iva- 
nu Cigars ; now landing for sale by 

___________ JAMES MALCOLM.

PORTO RICO SUGAR, i
Landing, ex schooner Hazard ft от Halifax, on the 

South Market Wharf :
HUS. Bright і і to Rico Sugar, for 
sale low if applied for immediately. 

JOHN ROBERTSON.
HIBBHNX AN HO Till,

Tweeds, Furniture

the most choice East India
«

'Sands’ Remedy for Sail Kheem.
Full MHeadache, Hick or Nervous.IIT NO CURE, NO PAY.

New-York, September 15,1838:
Messrs. A. B. A D. Sxsns.—Gentlemen :— 

Feeling deeply indebted to you for fEo valuable ser
vice yon have rendered „те, I do most cheerfully 
inform you that my wife «^entirely cared of the 
Salt Rheum by the rise of your Remedy and Syrnp 
of Sarsaparilla. She had been very severely articl
ed with the disease, in her face, for six years ; had 
tried various medicir*’», both internal and external, 
but without produem-any good effect, отії by the 
advice of a friend wh was cured by у oar medicine 
she was induced to ti » it, and, I am thankful to say 
the result has L m r. .erfect cure.

Your’s, respectiuliy, JOHN CHAPMAN.
79 Chatham st.

do do
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spobn’s 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have espsled for ages 

any discovery of au ‘effectua preventive, 
is trnly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 

S. now assnres the public that such a 
been invented as will 
—The principles upon which it act» are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called S-ck Headatue, or Nervous Head
ache, arise» primarily from the stomach—Ihfiee who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the 
cause, that the system lias become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must the

m
and impair* the functions of the org 
on the manifestation of disease N. 
unassisted, to resist the inroad. The Life 
when taken strictly according to directions will cure 
it, and give to the weak and trembling victim of dis
ease, new health, life, and strength.

lRTOFFAT'S Vegetable Life Pills asd 
jTX Phesix Bitters.— The universal estimation 
in which the celebrated Life Pills and Phénix Bit
ter» are held, is satisfactorily demonstrated by the 
increasing demand for them in every State and sec
tion of the Union, and by the voluntary testimonial» 
to their remarkable efficacy which are every where 

deeply gratifying 
fide nee that they are the means of extensive and in
estimable good among his afflicted fellow creatures, 
than from interested considerations, that the propri
etor of the«e pre-eminently succe? 
desirous of keeping them constantly before the pub
lic eye.—The sale of every additional box and bot
tle is a guarantee that some person* will be relieved 

і greater or less degree of suffering, and be 
improved in general health ; for in no case ofsutler- 
ing from disease can they be taken 
proprietor has never known or been informed of an 
instance in which they hpve failed to do good. In 
the most obstinate cases‘of chronic disease, such ns 
chronic dyspepsia, torpid liver, rheumatism, asthma, 
nervous and bilious h<»ad ache, costiveness, piles, 
general debility, scrofulous swellings and ulcers 
scurvy, salt rheum and all other chronic affections 
of the organs and membranes, they effect cures with 
a rapidity and permanency which few persons 
would theoretically believe, but to which thousand* 
have testified from happy experience. _ In c< 
and coughs, which, if neglected, superinduce 
most fatal diseases of the lungs, and indeed the

Z. Bas* rr N 
Esq. President.- 
day.—Hours of I 
Discount must h 
on the days ini 
days.-Director n 

Commercial 
side ut.— ІІічсои 
Hours of busilfe' 
Discount must I 
days preceding 
week : G. T. Iti

Medicines And for sale at the City ll'ine Vaults :
2ftft Doz. Double and treble Diamond crusted Port, 

ronrite vintag 
Madeira,

ndon Particular Maufira

without 
or euro. fiftft Do. crusted Port c f the fav#

3<H) Do. L ist and West India :
400 Di Choice Old 
200 Do. Ixmdon Mornet Madeira,
100 Do. East India Hhc-ry,
:«H) Do. G-ldcn Pale and Brown Sherry^
200 l)o. Hock, Claret 8anterne, Bnce'las 
75 Do. Chnmpagi.c,

sparkling Hock, .^aiiperny. Chablis, Mu*- 
II, Muselle, sparkling Hivi.-aftes, Brawn- 

berg, Moselle, and sparkling Moselle ;
The nlmvo of superior quality and liai our, being 

shipped by Houses of high reputation at Oporto. 
Cadiz, Bordeaux and Madeiia, and bottled witii 
sedulous attention;

e 1831.
remedy has 

convince the most créditions.

A Barsnc

20 Casks 100 Do^fir I

Bank of Bum 
Branch.)—It 11. 
Days, Wed need 
silicas, from 10 t 
to he left before . 
Discount Days. 
James Kirk, Èsq 

New-Brunswi 
John M. Wilm 
every day, (Sum 
[All coiiimnnicai

offered. It i* not less from a From this and nnmerona other certificates of its 
virtue received by the Proprietors, (which will be 
exhibited on application) every person can see the 

I superior efficacy of this valuable medicine on dis
eases of the skin. Salt Rheum. Jackson or Bar
bers’ ItcKltkngworms, Tetter and Scald Hoad, Ac. 
are effectually cured by it. In rising 3000 cases it 
has not failed in one ; and in all it is warranted to 
cure, ortho money will lie refunded 
and sold at wholesale' and retail by A. B. 
SANDS, 100 Fulton st., corner of William, New 
York.—Sold at wholesale and retail by special ap
pointment by A. R. Trvro, Circulating Library, 
Princess 8reel, St. John, N. B.

SOFA BUDS,
On a veto and improved Principle.
ГТ1ІІГ. Subscriber begs leave to call the attention X of the public to his new and improved Sofa 

to the pattern and 
iwest prices asked, 
all warranted, and

>y expect a restoration of 
the nature pnd healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spohn's remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth иҐthis position cannot 
fie controverted, .and The sooner suffer# 
l.caflache become convinced of it, llm sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.— Dr. 
Spohn pledges his professional reputation oil this

I

ssfdl medicines is
800 Dozen Teneriffe, Bronte, Marsalln. Span

ish Whito Wine-,
300 Dozen best Pule and col'd Brandy, Old Wed- 

derburii Rum, Geneva, Isiay and Camblctun 
Batavia Arrack and

Г» With the

Sept. 20. 183!».

Pork, Flour, and Corn Meal.
ГІІ11Е subscriber has just received by the schr, 

8 Compeer, from New York, and offers for sale 
,dl brU.fpriine POB K 
80 Bids, superfine Flour ;

Oct. 4.____ __ JA

Jamaica Spirit*.
Just received by the subscriber 

UNCI!EONS high proof and line lla- 
SPIlilTS. For Bale 

JOHN V. THURGAIt

Td*
Whiskey,
Dozen llr
Puns, and illid». best Cogiux BRANDY and 

Pale GENEVA.
Pun

Old Tom. 
own Stout, poller, an 1 Palo AleTim 300

BALÏLXESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age, which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun ociety 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fills the g terous thinking voiilh with ihut 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his hair. 
To avert all these Utlplf isant circumstances, OE- 
I)RIDGE’S BALM Ui COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off on the first application, and a 
few hollies restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and "frees it 
from scurf. Numerous cerlificat-s of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge's 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

DR. SCUDDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL"

Savings Hasi 
dem.—Office ho 
dav's. tmnim. .

kinspection, (in bond.) 
100 do. Corn Meal.

Sr T. HANFORD
0

і Jamaica and Grenada RUM.

W. P. RASSET, ill respectfully acknowledging 
e ho has received, hog* to direct llie 

nds mid the Public to his very 
:s, ill hotllo and Cluartcr 
families.

ire also invited to inspect his

sept 20
M arine Insvi 

aniiiiuittye oflJii 
10 o'clock, (Su 

Mauink Assui 
President.—Olli 
C.epted) from 10 
for Insurance to

dm patrotmg 
attention of hi» Fne 

hoico selection of \V INF 
casks, suited fur nrivuto 

Wholesale dealers 
very extensive stock in Bond, (which for quality 
cannot L surnfiKsud) samples of which limy be ob- 

ig Cellars from 10 till 3 o'clock.

3B 31P vored Jamaica

_October 25

HAIR WORK, TOYS, &c.
Received per Hebe, from l.omlon :

A GOOD assortment of Ladies' Ringlets ; Ma 
J\. donna Band», side Platts, Gen tie inch's \ 
ami Metallic Toupees.

Also, a large assortment of small Trw 
for retailers (ill wholesale) ; Walking siu.-ke, &.c.

Bi. V. mu'* Revivor, for cleaning black and blue 
cloili ; Violin strings; 30dozen Highlander, Mogul 
and Henry VIII Playing Cards.

Nov. 1. WILLIAM MAJOIV_

GRAPES, RAISINS, Sir.
Д’Гк t 1Л8КН new Grope; 100 Них. Дії,,. 
*X\/ Xv catel Raisins ; 1U0 Quarter boxes ditto, 
1 case Dale* ; 10 bags soft shell Almonds. Just 
landed and for sale by

JAMES MALCOLM

Bed. The prices vary according 
finish, from 5 to jCIu.. The lo 
and no abatement. They are 
kept in repair one year, free of é .pense. Proprie
tors of hotels and Guarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.

July 27, 1838.__ R. PENGILLY.

neral, these medicines, if taken but for 
three or lour «lays, never fail. Taken at night, they 
■o promote the insensible

tallied at lb-- І’ їміі:
October lv, іїШ 

l'.j-juctal to arrive in the Mozambique, from London : 
50 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT,
10 Bales Navy Canvas,

Casks London BROWN STOUT
„ - ■ - _____ YV RJl __

Nvw Brig l or s.-ilv.
A substantially built and fast sailing 

-lb. Brig of 153 tons old meas't. now 
) lying at PcVtiigell'e wharf, will be 

ready for sea .• a few days, and if ap
plied for immediately, will be sold on moderato 
terms, on application to

24th sept. R ATcimwm & Впотііеп».

"Te LET,
ГїІІІЛТ commodious and 

|i ijiiij X HOUSE, lately occupied by Major 
R ісЬнгНяпп of the 11th Regiment situated in 

Lower Cove, opposite the Ordnance Offi£e. For 
liirilier particulars upply to Mr. James M^onnei.l, 
oil the premises.

^ ILT A large quantity of Fish 
Cooperage, on hand and for sale on reasonable 

June 14.

15 Hcera in general 
three or four d
to promote the" insensible perspiration, and so re
lieve the system of febrile action and feculent ob
structions, as to produce a most delightful sense of 
convalesence 
al symptoi
ing the day, the repetition of a suital 
next hour of bed time will almost in

JOHN SMITIz aepl. 13
JOVlgs

suitable
ïht only authenti

CHURCH STREET.
ГТАНЕ Proprietor of the above establishment, X thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 
that in addition to Ins former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, be has added 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can bu supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

1U0in the morning ; and though the usti 
if a cold should partially return dur 

etition of a suitable dose at the 
ivayiablv effect

ms lient relief, without further aid. "'Their effect 
ute and violent kind is not 

taken in proportionable 
to bed with inflam- 
alarming kind, will 

that the

t
VICTORIA COACH.

HEW ARRANGEMENT Wherein young 
seige of the It 
capture of the

Smithvilh

Proprietors of this Stage, 
В^Р^ЗЯрЗеГог the better accommodation of the 

Public, have provided an additional 
Coach, and commenced running three times a week 
to Dorchester, and once to the Bend, and back- 
through in one day, with Four Horse Teams

Said stage will leave the St. John Hotel eve 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday mornings at 6 
o'clock ; returning, will leave Dorchester Maud 
and Frid 
of the
leave the Bend at 5 o’clock, a. m.

Arrangements are made for the conveyance of 
Passengers to and from Amherst, N. 8. to intersect 
said line at Dorchester, and also from the Bend to 
Shediac, to intersect the Mirnmichi line.

Passengers travelling by this stage may depend 
upon fimliug a comfortable and sale Carriage, both 
for themselves and baggage ; careful, temperate, 
and obliging drivers, and first rate teams.

Stage Books will be kept at the St. John Hotel, 
at Hickman’s i:i Dorchester, and Lewis's at the 
Bend, where any further information may be ob
tained. СГТІїе stage will stop on the road at 
comfortable Inns, for breakfast and dinner, for the 
accommodation of passengers.—Fare, Three pence 
per mile.—All baggage at the risk of the owners.

EXTRA STAG ES furnished at short notice and 
at reasonable rales.

that
upon fevers of a more an 
less sure and speedy if 
quantity ; aud persons retiring 
matorv symptoms of the most 

with the
fierce enemy has been overthrown, and can easily 
he subdued. In the same way, visceral turgesenco, 
though king established, and visceral inflammations, 
however critical, will yield—the former to small ana 
the latter to large doses of the Life Pills ; and so 
also hysterical affections, hypocondriocism, rcstlcss- 

I very many other varieties of the Neuroti- 
of disease*, yield to the efficacy of the Plie- 

Full directions for the 
and showing their distinctive applicability 

lo’different complaints, accompany them ; and they 
can be obtained, wholesale and retail, at 375 Broad
way, where numerous certificates of their unparal- 
elcd success are always open to inspection.

tCT For further particulars of the Life Pills and 
Phoenix Bitters, see Moffat's Good Samaritan, which 
contains a full account of the Medicine. A copy 
accompanies the Medicine, and can also be obtained 

application at the emulating f.ibtary, in this 
city, where the Medicine is for sale, and also at 
Messrs. Peters and Tilley’s, No, 4. King street

:>-s

For Deafness.
ГГ1НІ8 never-failing remedy has been use'1 many X years with distinguished success, at the Eye 
and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scuddcr, and co: dcmly 
recommended as an extraordinary nud wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely use of this punge.it Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf hnv been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flask*. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public as 
a nostrum, but ns the prescription of one who has 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 

otml reputauon upon

Dear Gineral- 
my eon John, du 
«• I know you fe 
along down there 
It is as fullers :

gratifying consciousnessawake

JAMES NETHERY
SI. John. IT^n . Jan/, r, ISSU.

A few cases choice Champagne on handday mornings, immediately after the arrival 
Halifax Mail ; Wednesday mornings will

Nov. 1.
well finishedN. В Oatmeal & Seal Oil.

ЛRUEES fresh ground Nova scotia 
Oatmeal, and 10 hogsheads seal OIL, 

the schooner Venus and brig Pla- 
, and for sale by

JAMES T. HANFORD. 

Bank of British North. America.
TN •consequence of the refusal of the Cominer- X cial bank to redeem from this Bank, the Notes 

Bank of Fredericton,”—Notice is here
by given, that after this date 
of Fredericton,” will be received at this office, or 
eithenof the Sub-Branches.

R. II. LISTON,

Oi
NOTICE.

f 11IIEsubscribers have moved into the store form X erly occupied by D. A P. Hatfield, 
street, where they offer for sale

1000 Bushels good Malt BARLEY 
80 Firkins a ml Tubs prime 

BUTTER ;
and a largo assortment of DRY GOODS

CRANE ft MU RATH.

40 В Dear Father— 
We've had one p 
сл ; ect every da) 
Vib lia» took quit 
detachment. II 
lie’s got, and as I 
John Harvey, і 
Queen Victory I 
Filzherhert n fin 
her much about 
ere. It is the vc 
our Land Agent, 
end asleep, and 
him off to Frede: 
to nab us, if the) 
cake was dough 
up pretty cottsid 
and we keep it r 
inure tlum half ol 
«lined the British 
■het.

But I Vnose m 
about the brush, 
of my letter, so I 
it. It wasn’t ex:' 
diere, hut soinetli 
know but a little 
thieving trespites; 
trees, and stealir 
a* lives run my

That night art# 
all placed ro

Hess, and 
cal'clnss ; 
nix Bitters 
dicines

just received by 
net, from Halifaxin Ward

use of these me
Btirn.'ls/nnd other fі ;

Cumberland
%

Iron, Neap, Pork, &c.
The Subscriber has now landing, e.r ship Atlantic :—
Qft HPONS No 1 Ші IKON; 1425 Bars 
•Л xf A nud 120 Bundles English Iron, nss'd. ; 
500 bars refined Iron, uss’d ; 10 boxes DC Pont 

pool TIN ; 20 rwt. Sock" Plates ;
00 bh|*. nnd 20 liulf bids. Irish Prime Mess Pork ; 

400 boxes Yellow SOAP ; 80 do. White do;
20 ditto Dipped Cnudlés ;

Which he otters for sale allow prices. 
sept. 13. WILLIAM CARV1LL.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES. "
ГГ1НЕ subscriber has just received 1.200 pairs of 
X India Rubber Over Shoes, for Men, VVmneli,

» by the Case. Dozen 
K. FOSTER, 

King-street.
N. B —An Elegant assortment of Cloth Boots. 

«if every description, and fancy CARPET SHOES 
to open this'week. Oct. 4.

1Y# GLASSES.—150 puncheons MOLASSES, 
1» J. part in bond, for sale bv 

Aojrnst 30. JAS. T. HANFORD.

nnd who pledge* his professi 
the яисген* of this reined 

l)r. Scuddcr line
tales to publish them, ns lie considers them mine 
cessary to 
tic Oil.
estimation in w

)'• of tho Into “numerous certificates, but hesi no notes of the “ BankTo Rent until 1st May next t 
A store on Peters’ Wharf, next to Messrs. Wood- 

worth's. Possesion given immediately.
Crank & M Gratii.

eo truly valuable an article os the Acoiis- 
Its immense sain is the fairest proof of the 

liicli it is held. It is presented as 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to iningl 
in coitvemtion with his children, and to reply to 
their mimerons questions with n facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by u distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

Manager27th sept
; St John, 17th Aug. 1839.

PORK, PORK, See.
The subscriber has just received ex brig Sir Allan 

M‘ Nab, from Londonderry :
"I T>BL8. Prime mess Irish PORK ; 50 
1ЛЛ J J_J half barrels ditto ; 36 bbls. Planters' 

ditto : n superior article, put up expressly for fami
lies; 23 empty Puncheons. Which he offers for

----- while landing, lor sntisfi.ntory payn
Jmio 11.____________III.NRY S. G

/А ATM K A L.—30 bris. Fresh Ground, just re 
V/ ceived and for sale by 

Rept. 6. JA

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA. 9

\KJ* Agents for the Life Pills and Biliters ; Al Nor- 
Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Gagetowu. Mr. J 
Bunnell : Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale; 

W. Y. Theal, Esq. Shediac; J. A. Reeve, Esq. 
Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jemseg (Grand Lake.) 
Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N. 8.) ; Hopewell, 
Peter McClelon, E*i| ; Amherst, Allan Chinmnn, 
Thos. Prince. Esq. Petirudiac, Mr. Tbos. Turn
er. Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black. SackviUô 
Sami. Fairweather, Springfield, K. C ; Benjmn. 
Milliken, Eeq. St. George ; Mr. Baird, Druggist, 
Woodstock ; P. Bonnett, Esq, Annapolis; T. H, 
Black, Esq. St. Martins. June 7, 1839

Flll.MBER.—1000 Tone sapling 
і do. Tobique White Pi lie, 174 

. Res took ditto, 194
жер#. 20.__

Circulating Library,
Germain street, next door South of the Post Office— 
Subscribers 

For 12 Months,
, 6 Months,
, 3 Months,
, -1 Month,

T Non-subscribe 
Constantly on 

mery, Patent Medicines, 
sept. 20.

JOHN C. VAIL,
_ for the Company

Bot*rord Mill Flour.
"jVTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
11 with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth, 
Snvanmdi-la-mar, 

Barbados, Demerara, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent.
Tobago. Berbice, Saint Thomas,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, pay 
су of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange lor Bills on London 
•t 60 daye’ sight. -

ROBERT II. LISTON. Manage* 
St. John, N. B. Ilf* August, 1838.—if.

August 9.
II

and those of the Colonial
German Vegetable Horse Powder,

Composed of herbs and roots principally, and has 
beet; found by long experience to be highly useful 
for the cure of the various diseases to which hordes 
and cattle ore subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of nnpetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, infiamation of the eyes, fatigue from 
exercise, &c. It carries off all gross humours, pro 
vents horses from becoming still or foundering, pu 
r і lies and cools the bi >• І. Лс

ППІ1 F, subscribers having erected Mills on the X LittleAGyer Fall*, in the neighbourhood of the 
City, for.me/manufacture of Flour, and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red nnd While 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, beat Superfine nnd 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in hags—which limy 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will he favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17

and Children—For sale die 
or Retail.

aP

і AULTJamaica.
\ /

I; ird
MES MALCOLM

TEA WAREHOUSE.Red Pine ; 600 
inches average ; 

1У4 m. average. For sale by 
Katchford & Brothers

able in the curren- Rev. Dr. Bartholomew s Pink Ex
pect want Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Conglis, llonrsness, Colds, Pains in the. Breast. In- 

Herd Breathing, and Difficult Expectora-

ТЛ M ES MALCOLM, offers for sale at his Esta-
*J hlislmient ill Prior.: William si reel ;

175 Chests fine Congo TEA ; 35 ditto Bln# kisli 
Leaf ditto; 15 do. souchong ditto ; 15 do. Hyson ; 
10 do. Twankay and Young Hyson ; 35 do. Bohca 
in Congo Packages ; with an extensive assortment 
of Raw nnd Refined Sugars, Mocha and Java Cof
fee, Fruit, Spices, &.c.

The quality of the above Goods are all warranted 
what they are represented.

Tim very superior quality of J M's ground Cof
fee is now generally admitted, and ad or any of the 

ha«i wholesale or retail at !
i-epi 20

400 do tSlate*, Slates, Slates.
Пр.НЕ. subscriber*. Agents, have ordered from 
A one of the most extensive Quarries in Wales, 

n large assortment of Rooking Slates, beat adapt 
ed lor the covering of Buildin 
recommended by respectable 
supply of which may bo expected in a few months ; 
and from calculations made, will cost but little over 
tho price of shingles when on the roots, laid and 
finished. v

MACKAY, BROTHERS & CO. 1 
August 30

up for the night, 
and set down an< 
asked us all aboil 

ed territory, 
if we see the 

he sent any we 
Johnson told bin 
vemor was lerrit 
.logs : and said h< 
give up an inch < 
would come, and 
down our timber 

Colonel Jarvis 
alone for that ; if 
of mem logs, he i 
mo,..ing than ev< 

*' Now. Sarg. 
•' von are a sman 
little company he 
to і lie service, it - 
you should have 
of a job that slior 
company 
sort of grit you a: 
ly ttiere’» some oi 
Imre in the worn 
and yon may tak 

np 
you can 
thei
of us "11 *fay here 
gone. If the rase 
noqnarler. but ii 
’em off to the fori 
t Sargent Johns#

OWENS & DUNCAN.
Iltietiza, iigs in this City, as 

Mechanics here, a
Terms, payable in advance. 

- • £100 
• - 0 12 6

0 7 0 
• - 0 3 0

re, 3d. per day for each Book, 
hand for sale : Stationer*, Perfu- 

Playing Cards, fee
A. It. TRURO

Lumber.
Г11НЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 

Ш. Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 
Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Her- 
sev, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz:
95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74.000 do.

114,000 do.
60,000 do.
76.000 do.
15.000 do. Ц inch 
35.900

TRUNCHEONS High Proof, and very «feU x superior flavored RUM, just received 
and for sale on moderate term», b 

July 12
TUST received from llaufax,—50 pieces Pa I met 

00 to BRAID, for sale cheap by 
July 26. CHA9. P. BETTF

No. 8. Кін a street

Dr. Shnbael Howes’
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Rone 

Liniment,
Applied morning and night, has cured hundred;. 

It gives relief in the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieves the numbness and contractions 
of the limbs and will take swellings down, and in
flammations out of the flesh, rhenmati.- 
and rprain».—it gives immediate relief ; it strength 
ens weak limbs, and extends the cords when con- 
ti ted.—-A few drops on sheep’s wool applied to 
the ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application, 
cause them to hear in two month’s time.

W. P. RANNIÎV,

above may be 
low price*. « »TUB SUHSCHiBUlL 

lias just received and for sale at the lowest Marketdc do. two inch PLANK ; 
do. Merchantable Fine Boards ; 
do. do. two inch Plonk ; 
do. Sprnce Boards ; 
h Spruce FLOORING 

eighteen inch Shingles 
twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;

11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDEING ; 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruca Scantling, nss’d.

Door and Sash stuff* constantly on ham!
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

OTW boons.
Per ships SOPHIA and AGNES from Liver, чі, 

now lakdind:
SO T)°XES Monld Candles, short 6’s; 50 

JX boxes hard yellow Soap, each CO lb. ; 
40 firkins *#>ft Soap ; 8 casks Soda ; 4 bales best 

bleach’d Canvas ; 2 cases, Hosiery,

Also—4 ratks beet quit у Bath Bricks; 4 pun
cheon* and 5 email hhd*. prime quality Malt Whis
ky.—The above articles will be soldat moderate 
prices, by application to 

20 Верх. JOHN V. THURGAR.

DEALS, STAVES, &c.

600,000 Мвщ
for «let. J. FAIRWEATHER.

Sept. ».

Wllney Itlankci*.
TOSF.PH SUMMERS ACO. h„ve jurt rocniv- 
•J ed a largo assortment of very superior 8-4, 9-4, 
104, 114 and 12-4 Witney Blanket* ; 5-4 super 
Crib ditto, which are now ready for inspection 

Ort. 4. 1839.

RUM & SUGAR.
QQ TV*N8. Demerara RUM ; 10 do. Janni- 
tXO -Tea ditto; !0 hogsheads, 13 cases, Bright 
SUGAR, just received and for «île by 

June 21. W. II. STREET.

A J~h TbOXF.S and Iwlf boxe» best 
jCVf I j Raisi* ; 6 bh1-'. Water Cracker* 

5 Barrel* PILOT BREAD,
20 Kegs soda and sugar BISCUIT,

5000 Feet HAVANA CIGARS,
10 Drum* Гигке_, Figs.

Also on hand—Barrel* live Flo 
TEA, I

Mvfcatki

;
(І5.ИІ,)

CONGO TEA. Cordage.
Per Coronation, from l/mde the *nlwcrib«r lias 

received the following consignment :

100 Coils Cordage, assorted sizes,
30 Coils Ratline, Wormnig nnd 
4 Hawsers, 7. 6, 5 and 4 inch,

10 Coil* White MANILLA.
4 Bales Twines. Un-**, Deep sea Line*. Lop ___________

Lines, Honsline*. M. rline nnd Hambro’ Line. / lamilCN * Sugar.—150 Boxes Mould 
à ne above will be sold low at cost and charges, if Candles, short O’* ; 10 hdsbrislit Suc vit
applied for while landing " 'sept. 20.

ur, do. Corn Meal. 
Г» Quintals Codfish, 

together with a gener.il

CHARLES P. ! ; TT8.
No. S. King Street. 

UTAH orders from tl - Country thankfully re
ceived and punctually attended to.

"TUFTY Chest* very superior Blackish lx 
X^ TEA, just received and for sale by 

July 19. JAMES MALCOLM.

West's Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills, for the 
cure of the mo*; inveterate Ring Worms, Salt 
Rheum, and all eruptions and disorders of tho skin.

lure, for the

3 Ch> vs best Co 
6 Kegs supei 
assortment of

Vi i.stard
Crocerir*August 3.1838.__ _______ ___

10,000,020 8AV1008.
nd Temple's 
і Lure of the

І7, luabte Gonorrhcra Mid 
most obstinate chronic and 

common cases of Gonorrhwa in five days.

fePORK, TEA, 4r. on Consignment.
% fl A TJ BL8. Prime PORK ; 30 chests and JL04 x> boxes CONGO TEA; 25 casks 
Pale SEAL OIL, 40 gallons each ; 26» bags Ham
burgh ship BREAD; 1 inch CHAIN CABLU— 
90 fathoms ; 1 iron-stocked ANCHOR, 9 cwt.— 
For sale on liberal terms.

July 26. MACKAY, BROTHERS A CO.

May 24.pnnyarn, load your gnn 
ketch ah 

r teams off heTHE *u. b .* are ready to contract (oMhr 
‘.wm. next spring nnd summer, at 
Miiiv i nn Millions Superficial Feet 

Red and White Pine nud Spruce SA W LOGS. A 
liberal price given.

July 26. M ACKAY, BROTHERS &. CO.

All the above Medicines for sale by 
Comstock Sf Co., Nero- York, and at the 
Circulating Library, Germain Street.

Jan. 4, 1S39.

Mi

—For sale by
Josti'H FaibwbathkkA R. TRURO W. P. RANNEY. Oct. 4.
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